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IIAnd ~aving Writ, Moves On" 
EDITORIAL 
E VE\ though Ihe ~hellf o f. lIflidc .. " I~hmi tl ('.d tn tlu> 
L \'TEW\ 1111'" 1! ,"O" 11 ~t('a(hl ) la r1!('r . Impar l lllj! to U" 
that co\clcd jo~ of CH'f\ ed itor. the pri\ i l,"gl' of ~ l{'(' tion 
ami rejection. st ill ~(llll{, o f the he ... potential \Hile r '" 11 :1\(," 
r('llmillcd amon£!. the mi""illg. 
Spcukillg a~ 11 mal, ·, \\;> rca liz\' that our fcllow sl u-
denl's life. 11 ;;' our 011'11. is usuull) a h ll ~~ <)11(' fr \) lll the 
first morning strugg les to the last aClivil} of the (,vening. 
Moreover. \o<in}'s eo-ed .... well IIllist Inl\ (' jntcres'" which 
call her frolll her desk to the life beyond. 
Before In)ing dO"'1 the ('dilorial pen which \.(' look 
up 011 (' spring ugo. \I e eom lllcnd to )OU "hat{'q~r of 
goodness or 1l00ch ) there 11 Hl~ hn\(' IX'"(:11 in the ... · page .. : 
and long since we have cOllimended to ourse lves the les· 
sons of ex p'>ri r ll t'c Illli('11 our mistakes IHlI t: tllllght us. 
\Ve would thank the departing siaff members. 1\Ii sse:; 
Basow and Wingall' li nd 1\I r. Fre lld,. for the ir good · 
nalured ('o.operati oll. We would a lso thank the three 
fa cult ) a<h'isors. not -.0 much for their lilerlll') IlIs'e 
(\\ hich 11'115 :I11I'1I) s:l n il1(lispens..1hlt> control I as fur the 
tolerance and humor they displa )cd al ~ t :lff mcctings. 10 
bridge nn age gn p so plclIsan tl y thai Olle fai led to per· 
ceive Ihat a breach cxisled . 
Our ho pe is Ihal the nell' and perso nable slaff lila) sli r 
Ihe lagging cnlhusinsllIs o f Iheir classmates who bOlh clIa 
write lind hal e somelhing 10 sa}. ~ I oreoler. let the re bt-
born in nt lem" one lle l> mind Ihe relllization Ihnl l ilera· 
lure is lift:! 
"Thc Jlltl/"nt'" I,f" ;$ " btl") 
""c from Ih" firJI morn· 
i"~ .<lrlrltlt/t'J ... " 
10 Ih t' hut 
",;titil) 0/ Iht' 
t'Tt'nj"8'" 
'"Toda) ._. (,O·t'l/ IIIIS 
iTl/t'fcsts "hi"h ('all 
hl'r from hu dr_<1. 
to the lif .. b(')oRlI:' 
THE L A NTERN 
Among Our Contributors 
\' · .. IIUII ( ; .... fT. "hu"l' ,-,Iitorial " P" ,lft' Br· \'\ith L~" 
:lI'IH'ilfl',1 in th, · l ni/ll/1 II ,·rkh J f,'" dill ~ hefore the 
L\\1u(\ \\('ut I" ]In·~~. /!i\t·~ mur(' full) hi~ \ie ,,~ 011 
tilt" lni[1'{1 :-'[atl'~ nnd "IIr in Ili~ arlidl' in the,-.e col· 
urnll~. TIIUU~11 til\' t'ritjf'i~rtl or [lie i-o[ation polie~ j~ 
(;rolT'~ fir-' nrJ;:ullH'lItnti\(· 1'''3). 1. I\n:R' _uiJ-.rribN", 
in fOfrrwr ~('lIr~ j'l'jl))I'd Iii. fidi,," and fumiliar c·"tl)~. 
11 0\\ ;:n"'11 111;:11(> j.(iH· the H.;:(I Sen 
ils {'" I')I' j" ont, Oil\' it('1ll in " Of 
'spe6111 Inil'n'-! IO! 'Oll:' Fr:lllk J . 
THl"lwlla' .. .... ·i,·rIt·t" e_"a}. T"rnetta. 
II I'e/!ulllr nmlrihu[n ... I\lJI1 til(' L,\ \. 
TUI\ (""'In pri1.(· in tll(· n IX'ember 
i""ul'. 
Hultt'I" P"I'k. frt',1I1II1I1l author of Ih~' December 
i··u(:,. "Trutl. In !'rint:' lind "ho!-e nnrnc 'la- omitted 
from Ih i .. d('parlm~'1I1 1!H lim(' Ihrough error, hus COlli' 
p l" le(1 11 .. urH') of 111l' C"I'mllll mlla l re·nrmnmenl , 
"hid !. l);'nIlJ.-.(.' uf ~pa('c rl'(lu i rl'nk!nl~, i .. bei ng I' it ll · 
held unti l ,I laler dnll', 
MAR C H 
J) epu rt i n~ II'm purll l' il) fro m a(l\ el" 
l isill).( pl'uhh'm" 10 IH il e II drnmatie 
1'~'li('" fu r Ill(' I)e~:{'-m ber LI'TEII' , 
Hu .. ine .... \] ullugl'r Eli Broid~' Ihi ~ 
t inl(' ,'ont irlUe .. his ...... n ior·)car ~pu rl 
uf litl'ru n lII,ti l il\ "ith 11 ~hort ~horl 
.. Ion . " Epi .. ode HI 11 L'lkc Shore:' 
\\ :J rn'" Fu.' r" ... ... Inng 1..11<)" n 11\ 
(Ill} .. tud.'nt and dil-" roolll audiefl('('" 
In hnl,· upinion .. un a "ide ranp:t' IIf 
-uhj' '1I ... llIal.." .. h i .. fi r .. 1 L"n:R' 
npl"'unmn' II ith II hehind·llw·'oC('n('" 
pnl ilil'111 '' .... In . "TIll' '1''' 0 Camp .. in 
\\ ;, .. lrillgIUI1:' 
~hlry lI ~ d .·, fir .. ,.)t·;Ir -tuden!. make_ her {'ol lt·g.' 
(ldJllI in prinl II ith " '1'111' \01(0:' II , Iur) ,,110,(' UlIU .. unl 
plot .md ddl hnnd ling "un it tl1l' \l anu .. nipt Croup 
IlIIlInl II" 11t' ''1 pro'>!:' 'oC1l'diol1. 
Ho l ... rl Yuh . n fn'lluI'lIt nmtrihutor of hOlh pro;;c 
and plwln. HppI'Hr, "ilh u ddirall·l) lurl1('(1 d(',ocrip' 
l ioll of 11'1} ",-'cn('" fnull nature. in "To tile \ orth lie-
\ ('11 Il llm p, hire." 
Dorothy Shi"lc l·. n ,1(''' IHil er in the lasl io.sue, por· 
Ira)s :llIolhl' l' nondllliu ntl ) ~ II } adlenture of '1'0 11 ) thi ;;; 
li me ill Iwr ('omit ".k(,teh. " \ Chim· ...... l\ 1 }~ t cr) ... 
\ mong 11 lL' PUt't;;;. W(' fin d form('r cont r ibutors E\cl~'n 
HIII",r. Mahd Ililll'r. und Hultnl Yllh. logelher 
Id lh K"IIIH'lh S .. ~d t.' r. for the fir~1 li me a l e r~ ifier. 
an(1 111'" P()(' t ~ GI'o l·.,i llt.' 111Iu;;:hlon and Dorolhy 
Sld;; ll:r . 
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COllccmillg . Ilglll', II' hh·/t . 1 Fe .\"carcr 1'01{ 7'11(111 1'011 .11 igltt I magine 
OF Special Interest To You! 
FRANK J. TORNETTA 
V~BY :'('Idolll d~: .wlll !".' mllgtl/ inc" JIIl'ul iul1 tho>-c ~Irj~: mg "crt'alun'", 1'1111.,<1 (t/gue. I n iH dW1l1 ··('n·ntur. ·~ 
1)(,(-:\ 11",' J d Oll" \\ ;11 .1 \ ( . appl} tilt, IHUllt' " plll ll t ;;" 10 Ih('1II: 
jf I did. )OU \\\)tIld III\.. e )()ur "le- "fT thi,. par:.grn ph 
and lurll to the l1\'xl nrl idc. 
DOli', ",,\.. Ille \111(11 algae arc- dUll" "nnw 1Il} ,,(: I f. 
'1'(1 gilc a ,'orred <Idinitioll o f them. I -holl l<l haH' 10 
,'OP) il (luI of !!'omc hiAill) sc ientifi (, jouftlal- M. Hot 
W:llllilig 10 l'u mmil pllll!iari"m. I .. hall jlH "(I) that Ilw} 
a n:' ('<) Ior('d plallt~ lUll jug Ill) InA(' fOIlI". "\em,,. or leaH';;, 
(lhm I (Ircad to U~· that 'Iurd ·· plau!. .. !", 
"Wdl. ,dl;ll .. h\lul 11i(";;(' algae?" ,011 a-k me. "\Xh) 
make so Illueh fu-~ a l}()llI Ihem~ \\ hen ' do the) g rl)\1 ~ 
\nwl do lOU mean b) '('o lo red' p l allt "'~" 
Al gae gnm e\el")\lhere. or a!' ~ome high.browed Ph. D. 
would put it. the) are ubi(lui t'llIs. Algae arc found in 
practi('a ll y clef) pudd le. pond. fouutltill. hrook. Til er. 
Inke. ~a . and ocelli) of the ea rlh. Thc} 1 Ill'} in "ize from 
" pin.head to a lIl(lo:,~hc form of !'CI cr(l I hundred fect. mill 
~rn\\ on trces .... tOIlC'<, (Ieea) ing mlltll'r. ruck~. cabbage .... 
and killg5. 
Fourtccn J:-]lct' i c~ of there ~ trikiJlg nlgnc hal(' ht'(' 11 
fOUI)(1 li vi ng ill Ihe dig(!» ti vc I!"ncl of hurtl lll) bcil1g~. '\, )1 
... atis fi ed 10 OCt'uP) CH'r) nook and ('I)I'JI(' r of the l\Orld. 
tl lC) groll' el cn ill (I laCUUI1I! One a lf!o log i ... t 5uccee(leri 
in grolling Ihirt }·c-igllt ~ 1>cc iC5 ill a he ll jar lacuum f .. r 
Cort ) <ia),,! 
Il} ;'colored plant ... " is mcant Ihal lilt' algae conla in 
chl oroph yll, a greell pigmenl t'~!'C l1tial for -"C1f·(lc]lell{I{· nt 
living. Bc"ides this g reen pigmenl. the a lga l p lanls a l ~o 
('ontain hlue·grcell . red. Lrown, or }ellm, .g:rcen co lor .... 
It is upon Ihe,;c co lors that thc a lgae Me :.eielllifieall) 
classifi ed. 
Why II ... Rc ,1 So·" h Cr. ·.·" 
Ti,e famous granile o f Hio de Janeiro O\les it s prell } 
brnwll co lor to all a lga. ,\ hlue·gret' ll !llga hC11Ulifull ) 
paints the limc ~i d c;;. of the Au~tri llll HhacleiJolI i\l 01l1l' 
l aill~ a Lri(!ht h lue ('olor. Tile Hcd St'a g('t~ ib T('(I eulor 
frOIll a bluc·gn.'t!ll al~8 ca lled 'l'richQdeHlliulII . The 
SlIrga~sulll Sea is cB Jlt'd lifter an Bigil of the ~amc IIl1l1le. 
Bcd ... nO\1 i~ clue til III{' ~rre l1 algll. S"lw('rcllll. SO )OU 
"'("'. thc:;e 1111;'1(.' are rC:l II ) the lIlo:;t I)('autifu l lIonders uf 
IIntllrl'. 
One g reen alfW Ih/lt lila) be of inleresllo )ou is "[{'IIro· 
(·(lCCUS. I I <:tlll't I'rOili/lIn('C thet;(;' IOllg: o:,(.'ienlific tenllS. 50 
1('\ '", ;U -I call tlli ..... Igil "CocC) " for ... hort.I "'·ell. C OCC \ 
i ... a o ne·t'dled ll lga, hut it can do an}thillg that any 
l arg:('.~i1;cd plant ('an do. In fal'\. COcl'~ never die~ uf 
.. Id age. It i!l potenlia ll ) imlllorta l ! Bul Ihe one les'oll 
ahout il is tlwt COtc} is IIlwll~ " fo und g ro\l ing 0 11 the 
hnrk of Ihe \')rlh ,.idcs o f Irt'('~. So if some day 
\t)u'(e stro lli ng: in tht' \l'00(1 ~ 1111(1 IK'o: 'ollle lo-t. look fur 
thj ~ Coct:} plllll\. 311d it II ill be failhfull) poinling to Ihe 
'\ urth. 
Wh , the Se"~h,,r.~ SnwJl~ 
Th!!t c1ll1raelt-risti{' "sa lt )' sell" odor that you smclI at 
Atl untic Cit). OI 'CIIII Ci t ~. or IlhatCl er lour falo rilc 
ocea n resort 111,1\ hc. i:. due 10 d(."Ca~ illg a lgal plallis. Tht! 
hrollil al)(I rcd 111 ~ae IIrc cOIllIlIOII I} t·a lled "~c:ll\ct"d !;:' 
Of p: l'eat cconolll il' import ancc. thel arc UM!d as II source 
of iodint'o [n 511('<I{'1I Ihey are used a~ a source of illumi· 
nating 1;1.,.. Aglli' Itg:ar. a culture lllediulll. is ol>llI illcd 
from the red nlgll (, . Thc J aplllIt.'sl,· cat rcd al gae and usc 
thclll as delif'at'ie_ e'l:clu"il'ei}. [ ri~h 1110;;'''. one o f these 
nl:wc. i,. u-ed a" a de~"crt in Ihis eOUlll r}. T q it some· 
time: it's delici ous. 
Li ~ten 10 this m} ... tcr} (Irama t'ol1\'erlling thc algae. One 
night III 011(' o C Ih(' large lakes of Ihe \ ellark park s)~· 
tem all seemed :;c rcJ\c. Bltl the neXI 1I11)l'I1ing fift een t o n~ 
o f (lead fish appcared. 1·lulldre(l ... (,r hll ~". roach. sunfish, 
('atfi"h. 5uckcr~, eel"., and elen ('Il rp \lere found (lead in 
all paris of the lake. but esrlccialJ) ncar the inflowing 
brooks. }\ I the clear spring in the center of the lake 
there Ilere still some fi sh li,i ng. Thr park author ilit ... 
1I('l'e puzz led Ole l' the n1}stef) . The hlkc had beell 
poisoned, IhC) thought. J)e t Cl-' til {'~ wr re put to Il ork. 
The}, 100. l\l're hafTIed. Theil the il'hlh )o loS isls ( the 
lear ned fish men ) found that the fi"h ha(1 (lied of ~ufTOt· (I· 
tio)lI. The algo lt)gi ... t~ lea rned Ihe (',!U ... e of thc ... ufTuca· 
li ul! and closed the ('11,;(.'. The) fouml Ihal Ihe humidit) 
~I E t: T "' C 0 C C " "' " " " " 
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and the other members of a fam ily which inhabits everything from you to the Sargasslllll 
Sea. ]n his latest article. the L\NTERN 'S sc ience writer reveals why Atlanlic City smell ~ 
salty, and why some snow is red. 
THE L AN TERN 
hut! 1)("1'11 !If, l'iJ!h Ihal il pr(,H'lller! ('\apor:llioll o f Ill(' 
"uler. Sil1n' IIu-rt· " Ih 11<1 lirfUlaliol1 uf air aboul 'he 
lake' Ihe C'arl)(JII ,lil1~ide mUllufa. lurt'd IJ\ 1111' hadt' ria al 
til(" hOltlJIIl .,f Ihl" IJl lIlIl "a. nul rqunlh di'lrihuled 
IhrnuJ!I, tll(' "aII'T. Ihu .. d"prhinJ! Ihe ~ro"ing algae <I f 
Iheir f",xl. Tile l"~up Ihen ro!o{' 10 Ih" 101' of Ihe 1(11.(' 
for ))('uer 11('T:lli<J 11 anci furnwd U film ,If ",, 'UIl1 o\ er Ihe 
Inkl". TIl{' lakl'. Ix·inJ! .... ,IIl(·"'.al ()ler.I(,.,ked IIilh fish. 
,lid ""1 hUH' n ·uAi.-i'·/II ~upl'h "f ()~~ ~l'n for br('alhing. 
1I 1'l1ft' III!' 1i~1. l-ufTo(·uled. 
\ lIotlwr illl(·Tj·.lin!-( 1II1'II' r} drama ('()nt'crllill~ lilt: 
alf!!I!' 11I1"""II('d in \I/'(·rln. For )eUT~ n CUlludiull fUTmcr 
1111(/ "(llcn'll hj,. Ihe.'fI,:k al U ('crlnin 1'011<1. ThclI line 
lIu) I.is IIt) r.<·~, co,,~, Il(I~jl. dliekl'Il" 111111 ('It'll Ihe I\ild 
" i nl~ '"'n' poi~{)I]('d b) Ihl' "aler il] Ihl' pund. E~amjn· 
iug Ihe Wilier, Ihc fannet" found nUIl1,'rOUQ oil) gn.'(·u 
mll",;cs. lie Ih<luglll liJeo;(' 11111 .... •• 1\1 he Puris !(T('cn. a 
fle(lI lly rl H: m i"al p',i~(ln. But \,11('11 Ihc g<!l ~ rnl11elll 
oAieill l. il1l('.ligUltd, Ihe) foulld IIII' gr,"'n ~llIfT 10 hc Ihl' 
1I lga. GII'IIlri('hil'. 
\l' t. , U',, '.-r T".h·, Fi.", 
,\ 1 n ll n1!'rOIl~ l iIl11'" )nu 11111(' pn,bahh drunk "al('r 111M 
II lid II fish) tll.'le. Yvu bllllllc<1 il Oil a <Iirl) gla~~ or 
ptrlmp .. \ (J11 {'al/ r' " up Ilw " uh' r nHllpnl1\. a nd 1,,1.1 
Ihelll 10 wl. ,· IllI' Ii·h n ul uf lour " ,.tr· r 1"111'. \\el l. tilt' 
di.a~n>("a hll' la~te " il' 110)1 du,' I" 111<' fi ~h : il II a ~ I'au~,·" 
In Ih ... IJI~n ,"i l lmra. Hul d01l '1 IIIlrr\: dri lil. all II,.. 
li.h~ II ilieT lOU l"'l·(1. Tilj. nl;': 11 j. Il;!T1Il1 .~ . 
\nolher illll' Tt'> tin j!: Il ll-! u j . f llglf'llfl. For H'ar. iII,,1 
}f"ar" Ihi· ~upp() ..... '(1 ul¥1I 11 11 ~ r a u ... ·d lIl ud, d i ~",·n.iJ)n h •. ·• 
IlIeell Ihe bulani·l. a nd lilt' IUflloj!i.I •. TIlt' bolnni.1 , a h 
Ihal Eug-Il'11<I i ... II planl of II I;::: ill furlll . Til · lUnlogi .1 in· 
.i ... l. Ilml EUi.dl' IHI i· lin IIlIimul of protolOiln form. For 
(·lllluri('. 111(' \ 11lI1I' uf¥ul'rl ;lI1d d'''"11 f""I1<' lu ~iun .... hut 
a' till' ),."". , 'onll' Ih,, \ 1:11.. ' up IIII' I'rohl"111 ,111<"". 
\ ul lOll;': u~n I 11 ' ).."/1 n prtJlllir ll' lIl al j!o l"l! i"'l fruw 
\ 'mld"rhilt llliH'r,il) IIh ' llll'f II", Eup: "'nll prohlem h.ld 
he.·n "' (lh,·(I. "\\l1ul pruJ,lr' rn '(' Ill' furiou ... h 1I·I.('d. 
" TI1l'I"l' I](,\(' r hn~ beell Irlll I'l'Uhll'111 ahtlut il; Eugll·n., 
lin ... lind ul"u\. lIil l lie' a plulIl. und d" n'l kl 1111/ ,<)", 
Ingi'l I,·" ) Uti 111U1 il i~n'l ,' illll'r~" S;) 11l' ("(IIIdnl"ed 111(' 
Ihlll il i ... un 1I1 ;,:u. Bul if Ihi~ pruhll'm 111;11 Ill' o f 'Pl·J· j,d 
illll'le'l 10 '''u , f:tI up ttl til\' IJi"I" f:\ bho Tlltu n .nnll'· 
lil1l\' alld fill<1 oul fur ~"ur ... df "h(' llier Ihi .. planl j ... an 
:mimlii. ur Idll'tiwr thi ... allilll ill i ... a pl nnt. 
JENNY LEE 
M A R C H 
G E O R G INE HA UGHTO N 
Oh. II rs. Jones, call )011 COIliC to the IC/I('(' II /IIillllte 
1'01001. lit Ihis oM picture. 1111(1 .<cc the IIrl tlill/ 's ill if"! 
I sl'e YOI/'re II/I/lgi/l~ oul Jour .Hond(,y·s tHuh 10 dr\, 
I II ill nol k('ep )'01/ lJer) long I"i.$ lim(', bUI I 
1'hOllglll you'd lik(' 10 sce a piclllre drOll II al 1111' 
11)' II girlllho fir'('d I(here )'ou five "hose 1I0/lle 1111$ jeflll) Lee. 
BeliclJC lIIe, Je111l) surd) (Ihl kno" hOiI 10 IlrllJ<. 
W ilY, IIIi.$ is beller Iholl ~ome plwlo£{raplr.$ I ~ou. 
/)rOlI ill£{ 11'0$,,'1 uillhal lenll.l Lee couid do: 
She could /I rile, ami sing. II//(I ploy piollo 100. 
I t/loughl she'd be a sillgcr ·she Iwd (I IlII't·/) t'(li('e 
1'11(11 is. uf/leu I/li/ll§s Iwppel1f'd so Ihol .• he·d IIJ(lk(· (lrl hcr elwin'. 
" "cn slle /I (U just 0 IiI/Ie girl. sill' rIln a 10051 lool.f/I("c, 
Ami 11011 (I COpJH'r medal/or coming ill first place. 
For Illim(' she d,ullghl she'd I(} 10 I,in O/lmpi(" lame. 
111/1 illsleall, shc IIIrf/CII,o oris. //lull/Hille Ihelll her Olli) OWl. 
Tlte Iusl I heard 0/ Jelln I. she liaS livillg ill /.emoM: 
Sht,'s married. {Imllrer lillie bm is si.\ years old. 
II f/oes,,'1 seelll tlwi long! H}. IWIt lil/l(' does Ih.' 
r tl beller lel )011 go nO/I, or Jour clothes 1I0,,'t dn. 
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VERNON GROFF 
Mil, Ikrl~'rI 11 \'(I\.' r i", all i",ol .. liolli",I, 
\'o ll cdi \\' at'lio ll. Tlwrcfnn'. for' lin' lIlo~1 pal l. I\'{' 
I bdicH' in 
(li ~lIgn'l" 
\Ir. 11,)o't'r mad,' a "1'('1'(.'h ~\J ltIl' lim!' a;,:o- abou t till" 
lillll' " f II".' ~r"' l "'~' II ll'~lc r ('xam inat ioll:- ill the pn::-t'llt 
~ear. \ml. for 1111 ' 1110",1 purl. 1 ,li .. at:n'1,d I,ilh til(' lar;':"1" 
jlCl lic' il'" "f illtl'rnnli'lIIa l H'lalioll"'hip IIhidl lit' "dlonllecl 
Ihllt til(' l'nil cd :-;Iuh> .. ~ho\J I (1 pur"'IU', 
W i ll) 1I1li [ I" dj,'a~ r\'l' II ilh ~Ir. [1"ml'l ? \Vh> I did :,oo 
al lin' lime. ill "U'" 1111' I"l'M[er "omlc'i''''' Dr, Elil.ullt't!1 B, 
\\ 'hit t' ( '(III [,/,,,,t an"'I\I '1', \\ ' h ~ I .. Ii ll ,III. l ean bl''''l 
all",lIcr. 
Thcre IIcrc ci).!hl kt,~ idea .. ill \lr. lI u(\\/'r' ", i(lco l,,;,:,. 
Th('1 prO\{: tIH'\ 1lC' i:- all i:-nlll li t)ni~1. \\ hat I hale 10 >'al 
uholll them IHOI/'" Ihnl I helicH' in l'oll('clilt· adiun, 
.,\\'t, mu"! fi).!ht f,'f (lU I' indt'!)/"HI"lu'c to th(' la';;l :-hn'd 
"f ollr malNial ali(I I'h\~it'a l strcn1!! h. '\ 11(1 Ihl' 1\I.ri(1 
.. h{tli id knOll Ihal if I\{' arc to hal(' P"1II '(':' 
Bight. ;\ Ir. 1I1)(J\('r! Thi " polin, ill \III IIpini'jll. is 
"(lUlul. \Vllal ~ 1 r. 11 00\(' 1' mcall~ h) Ihi .. , '''It'll he sals 
"for 0 111' indl'IIClldl 'IH'C'," i" Ihat 11 (' IlHI~t fi g;hl i ll ('{lSt' of 
invusion. all(] l'eri ailll, the peop lc "f Ihe L'lIiled Slnlt' ~ 
lIi ll fi ghl to Ihe 111"1 dil l' h 10 preH'rI{' their S('IICrcig lll ), 
'I'll(' sigllifieHnt purt of Ihi!' slall' ml'nt il' Ihal II'C mu .. t 
lei the olher nations o f Ihe 1I0rid kno\\ :II)Out it if \\C arc 
10 ha l{:' peace. Ami I Ihink Ihi s... Illo. i" sound. As long 
as li e ",how that lI e l'll1l Ilike eare of our",.:].",., the 1I0dd 
wi ll ~ ta} aII'll} /rom our borders. 
II 
-'The J!rell l e~ 1 u .... unlnl'e fntln l' gg rl'~ .. i,ltl again",t li'" I'" 
]tr('l'[l rl'dll(,~ for ddt' II",":' 
I\ gain !\ Ir. lI omcr i~ righl. (l.~ /lIr IH III' I{oes, It i .. 1111' 
",mllc prilleip lc Ihat Iii'" Iwll ind lin' fir .. t quulnlit.,1. If 
wc look hig l'llougll and arc hig '·lIou;,:h. 1If' Ilill nnt 1)0' 
11i(' he!p lc"",,, ohj,,('1 " f aggrb", ion, I 1lI, licI (, ill th(' para· 
do'denl pr ine ipl t, Ihlll lI e IlIU"" ann 1\) 1..1'1'11 p('acc: IIC 
II1I1"'l Ihreal en li ar 10 I'rt'l('nl 11(1r. 
III 
" W(c shou ld limi l ullr armamcIII ",uld y h' Ihnl 1I ('t"(·~· 
snry 10 repel aJ,!!!.I"t·."doll 1I !!.'lin~1 Ihc \Vl'"ll' I'n IIcmi~l'h('n', 
IIithoul responsibilit} fu r Ihe Ph ilippin('" or inlere",ls fur · 
Ih('r oul .. ide." 
This is IIhcr(' I hall.. . \lr. 1I (\(III' r i" 1111 i,.(J l al io ni ~:, 
and I beliel(' ill l'u ll l'o:'lil(' aelion. I .. Ihe fir",1 p lat·(.", lilt' 
Philippines (11'(' lnilcd 5tllle" tcnitor), alld if 11(' II alii 10 
eOlltrol Ihem. IIC //lu st prOlecl Ihl'lII- or gilc them u p, 
And if we are 10 follow Ih is poliq to its logka l ('oneill-
• 
",iOIi. Ill' I,i ll g:iH' up e\('1") oul!:'idl' int<'Tc"I, polilit':ll 'JI' 
", 'clIl()fni(', thaI II,' 11011 h:I\('. or 1'1~(' \ Ir. Il ooler's Jrl'ufII 
\If l'OJll pl('k i;<nlllli o/l ,'till be /lndlin j!" hUI a (Iream, But ill 
Ihl' e,j",llIopo lil:.1I Ilurld "()mmUnil ) of 1.,(1:.). Cler)one 
knOll" thai th i .. i ... iml'0~",jlJl c. 
The rel,der IIUt ) hal(' noli l"('d Iha\ I agrec \\ilh ~I r, 
II nOH'r in hi" fir"'l hlo ~lal('lI)enl"', I'" f:.r n~ he gOCl' . Yt''', 
1\1' lIIu"'l hl' "Ir(t"~' alld 1\1' llIu;<1 ", 11 011 it. \VII}? FOI 
IIIIIIl' Ihall jU"1 Ihc r4'n~u" lhat II,' , '1111 pl"Ote('t our~ l vcs 
IIg(lill'" il1\n~i,,". \\{' l'a n lIilhdnlll ililo /lur .. hell lind 
r,· .. i ... 1 nlllque·1. III/II. IIIU)he, alld again"l IIlIl' or 111\1 ae-
gn'","or"" lIIal II('. but thl' ia"ling: Iwatc of Ihe lI orld (Ie-
I){'nd .. UpOll nl ll('I'Ii\,' acli l/ ll. 
\lr. I-I oo\('r ",hould hale Il'u I"I I(.,d 11 Il' .. ~on frolll Ihe 
\\ '" rl d \'\ 'ar. \fl,·" it I"I~ all O\(' r. U tJ) d GC()fge otTered 
th ,· ('())f)fll cnt thai had Germal) kllfl\\n \I f the forl'e~ IIHlI 
fillall) ~Iackcd up ngaill"l her. .. he 11 \lu ld nelcr IIlI IC 
"'Iarll'<i lhc IHIt. \11(1 il i .. Ill} hclicf thai had Ihe Uniled 
~\lI!e .. alld Gn'al Britain lei J apan I..noll Ihat the) 1I0uid 
Iwl 10lerl.I(.' all\ c!e .. igll" UpOIl Chill!!. bul' l.. ill 1931, Ihe re 
,"llllel 11 011' Iw !HI Sillo· J apal1e~ Annagc(ldoll. 
, 0 11 ~n}, "'Whnt Id,nul lIitl('i' :lIlt! ~ lu:.so Jjl1i ? "' BUI 
lI'l' lleed no!. in Ihe long run. f('1I 1" German) and It lll)'. 
Thc} are holh poor compa rcd tfl Ihe collecli\'e "'ha\'c" 
cOlilltric,,;-thc LlIited Sla l~, Great Britain, France, thc 
IIt:1l1UmT lIooum •••• 
.... I","r " ,,,'r el, for II", iM./ulifJI.iu 
cmM" t;r .. n di$fl/!.r"" $ ",il" ill 
,"i" "rlir/'·. 
THE LANTERN 
\"Ilu'rlurlll~, Ihl' :-i"nllflin;Llinn~ \\hil'll .Ir(' hI floliti("u] 
,-uh'l-\"n ,lIul "irllllll"loIII(' ill p .... ili,,11 f"r uliJ.:IIII1('I11. 
l'I'rll ;L"~ il ""lIInd~ Jil" 1"'1)1'1,,11'11\ dt·~",,'i"rn, till' ahru· 
i .. l;.' illll'rnnli.mni rill., of till' riJ.:hlf'"U''' Id,';di~lk I)r IIUt, 
mli,," \\<lu].1 Ulalr- il prmli, u]'I,'. fur Illl' pn'''t'III, III I"u .. \. 
\1111.11(' lllil l'li ~Iilk~ lIlu .. 1 parli.il'.lk, \Ia\ III' 11<1\\ ~II<' 
{'[Ill Ilike ("111'1' of IU""I,1f ul IWIIll', Bul .. II(' f'lumul Ii", ill 
Ill!' IHlrld !Iud "lUI nl hOlUl', J- urllwrmurl', if ~hr- II"l'~ 
1101 m,\\ 11t'11' 10 ,'ulh IIII' r.1'o(i~1 uf:J.:r,'~~or ... Ihl'rl' nHl) 
""IIU' II liml ' \\IwII .. Ill' .-.ulllol lul" nu(, .. f Iwr ... ·lf ulllllitl'" 
1\ 
.. "., II1U'" pn"'t'r\t' (lur m'uITa lil)," 
Tllis 1)111' ful."~ 1Ill' u lilll,', It i" ill lim' I,ilh \ Ir. lI (Jn. 
I('r',., \\11111 .. pl/li,'~, \<"1 I f( .. ,1 ll/ml'UllItillll in ('ond,'mn' 
illl(' il. Tlwf{' an' IIt'J.:rt"'~ "f 11:11". uud II.·/H'·l'" uf tll(' 
rif1;IIIII<'~ " <If war~, l udouhh'(ll} no I,ur i" rif:hl. hul 
11wrf' un' lIur .. Ihnl Ult' jU~lilillhk, \lId Ilwrt' Me liar .. 
Ihlll are .. imph ;ul('I,,(llioI1111 Illlllrdll, (" g .. • hl' I'r('~'lIt 
SiUO·J ;LjlllIll'''''' "llIIlli(1 1Iml ~i!!nor \ l u .. ~ulilli·~ Ethiopi;LlI 
\('Illun'. 
I IlI'lil'''' 111111 1111' l'n'~"1I1 lidl' of af:~!r(' .. ~iltn mu~1 loe 
~ltlJlI','rl. nll( l.11(' 'Ul I) .hill)! Ihnl "ill ~llIp il i~ Ihrt';l1 /If 
rll ill for lilt, aggrf·~~llr .. , C .. IIII'rwd Ullioll ;LII(I thi .. ill-
IU""', throllill~ ul'lll ru lill t(l Ih(' lIill<l~ lIill mukl' IIIl' 
Fu....:·i~1 nf:gn'''~or~ pull up ,.hurt. 
I !.('(i('\(· Ihal 11(' Ilu 1101 ,'\t'll IIGlI' to figh •. hut ')I\!) 
Ihrf'all'l1 10 fight. J'lpan lnm,- her "lin IIriler~ hUIf' 
$oui ,1 sV---lhnl if il l'lt'r ('UIIW ttl liar liI'l\\"1'1I Ill"r><elf mill 
til(' L l1iled ~ ' all'~ ... hI' II/Hlltl IlO' hopl'lI'~~I~ he(llell. 
I ' 
" \\ '(' ~ llUulrl 11/11 ('II!.wg~' Hllr~,'h('~ to U"-C militar) forr!' 
i" nn clld('HIUr lu pn'II'nt or to <,nd ul he r pcopk~- \\;Lr~:' 
Thi~ i .. j\l~1 ;Lllvtllt'r lin) of pUllill~ Ih(' ~I'n('ral <Ii<;-
llgn'('ml'1I1 1)('IIIet:n .\If. HIIIII('I' 1I11d 1111 ><elf. III cao.(! il 
(,0111(''' 10 Il l{' I I'~t. III' nuH lif:ht olhl'r l)e o)l l ('~' II or". 
I hl' lielt· in dellll)(, I'Hl'). tll1I lll1(' righl ll('';'' of d(,llIocf[lc)', 
" It is merely a matter of isola-
tion now and prc:;cnt securi ty . or 
collectivc action no\\" and futu re 
security," 
Fight the world':; baltles or try 
to avoid ou r own? 
Whatever the reader':; concill-
sions. he will fmel " T he Argu-
ment :; _\gainst Isolation" thought-
provoking. 
MAR C H 
TIlt' IIur Ihrt'ul in lilt' II"rld 1(11101 i .. 1"'lning alnllH 11M' 
p<'r "'nl fmm Fa .... i~1 di,'alf)r~hip~; and 11lt'\ .lft' II ... 
"llal(' nnl .. ," In a .... 1 1H'llIn'n .Il(' I"". dl'moff.I'1 Ilill 
" HI. 
Colll'(tiH' utlioll II ill d" nm' uf Illn Ihillg"; "ilh,'r it 
lIill l'III'II.1;:gn·~-.oI- \\itl1\lullh,·lo.~ "f a dr,,!, .. f hl.",<l. 
or .. I .... , it didnt!)r. \,11('1111(' i .. f(If'I,{1 IIilh ruin. IIill fighl 
and 1Ill'1l IIU' dinlll"r.hip.., IIill hI." ff'u,lI\("d. alld "ith 
Ih"1II IUudl "f .Ilt: ]lTt, .. '!!1 rnlJ~I' for IInr, It IInuld ('1'Cn 
Ill' lfJ1-liull I" hopl' for .Il!' ];1111'1 alt,'mnliH' ... ~001l u-
p .. ~~ih l ('. it i~ nlt'Tt'h ;I 1l1iI1",r of i~nlllti"n 111m ;Lml 
prI'''''rll '-(~uril). or l"III'tlil" adillil nOl' <lJIII fuluf(' 
"t',-uril~ , 
\I 
"\\" ·Iwllid 11111 jilin ill au) 1~'OIlOllli\' "anfliull" or ('111-
hH1~o,'" or I ... J)(·o ll ... in ;Ill ,'m],'nlur 10 pn'II'1I1 lJr ttl ell.1 
0111l'r IK'opll, .. • \\ ar .. :· 
'1 hI' Ii gill Wl('~ 011. Thi~ i .. nllotlwr I'hu'-l.' of .ht, "nm(' 
Ihillg'. I .. hull Iq a 11('11 allm-k. 
\\(', al1lllll1' ollwr 1'1I11,'r", fni led ttl itppl~ ~lIn('lion~ I" 
itu" in 1C):~5. nnd \lu~~"lini Iflul ElhilllJiu, \\ t' lcpt our' 
[<('h('" /lut uf u m('~~. \Ir, 1I01J1l'r 1I0uld sl); hUI I ~n) 
III.' mi~..c<1 nil Ilpporlunil) tu huh Ih(" ri..c o( liar. 
h ~(l()n;L~ \lu~'·"lin i had Elilillpiit. he ~aid he \'U" ~nl· 
i,,(jcd_ Bul lie IIa"n·\. Tlwrt, i~ nUlhing Ihat fced~ ago 
gTt'~~inll lilt" "IICCt'''~; nnd II(' \\11 .. flu~hcd lIith litlor~. 
So I", imnlt'dialei) 111(('11 hi" Fnl'('i~l" into lilt' Spani~h 
Cililllnr. \\hal lIill ('oml' "f Ihul IH' cUllllol fo r('lell, 
hUI II~' eOIl foret('11 thai lIith ("Il'!) I i(lt)n. th(' uggrc~r 
I1l1liol1" la]..(' II ".Il·p u('ro~~ Ihe Allanlil', EI('n \Ir. lI oll' 
I'('r IIould nol h(' '-0 nu'il!' ;L~ 10 den~ Ihnl till' P('U('C l)f 
,\ mcricu dl'l)('nd~ upon tlw I)('a('(' of Ihe I,orili. 
III 
"\\'t' .Iwuld l'OOP{'nlt(' in I'IN) SU1C inl(,fIIuliunal effort 
10 udlunn' .111' ('i;OIH)lIIil' Of ~(H:ia l IIdf;lf(" of Ill(' lIorld," 
Tllc~e In "I 1110 )l0illl- ar(' anlidima\, I hal(' donc IIilh 
Ihc main i~"III:O. und Ihi~ no longer nppli('~, \ Ir, 1I 0Hler 
woul,1 i~o lul (' \merleu polilieull). bUI nol t'rol1omieull), 
il1 lelleclual", or socillll). IIi,;. inlt'r~'''1 in 111l' fUfl1.('I· 
an('c of tll(' lIorld in trad('. it1dll~tT). '-l'ien('e. lhe ar"'. i~ 
cQllunend(lble. bUI hOll he inl('lId .. 10 H'pamlc 1111' 1\\0 I 
<1o uol knOll. 
\ II I 
" \\ 'c shou ld by c\'l'r~ del in' and UI1 (,Ier) opporl ullil ) 
cooperale IIilh olh('r nation .. to C\Cfl llIorll l f"rct' alld 
build pacific agellt'ie" 10 pr(' .... 'fle )lcilce or ('nd conllin 
in lhe lIorl<l:' 
\Vonk mere lIorrl~! \nd th(,) a lll'u )~ lIi ll be. :'.lr. 
ll oolCf SilOUld be a :,unda) &hool leacher. I do 1101 
bdit'll' Ihal peace l'(l1I 1)(' pn'uthed, I bel il'\(' ill collel'-
IiI(' at'lion. 
From a ll I hale ~lli<1. il ma, ,-ound like Ih(' long.ago 
dis p rol'cd ~all of tl .... , )mnl Ihut mig hllllu]"c:s righl. AnJ 
Ihllt i" 1111(11 il j". right nOli. be~:au""-,, I,e arc read) fur 
til(' 0.('('011<1 ~tllgl', 
H "min""" (Ill Pal;,.' 17. 
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MARY HY DE 
\L\\ \\:-, fdl. a~ I lurrH'd LIp lilt" IUBI! \\alk thaI ]('(1 
I f) LIlIf(l'~ IH'U-.t', tlwl tlwrt ' 1\;j'- n(l IIlIl' at hOl11e, al· 
IlwlI(:h [ ~m'\\ thai .. ht' \\ou l(1 hI' theH'. 'd (':It'll lime : 
flilllhl'd till' 111311"j0I1· ... nUIlI('rnu .. ~h'P" alld luok('11 more 
(· In ... ·" ,It it .. I:! I" ·'II gn·\.\\hill' pillar:- 111111 I>cding wa ll ~ 
alld dnrkr ll('(1 "indo"", I n':di z"d III',IT' lh all (,H' " 1i1U! Ill! 
IIlll' ",," 111 \\:1111 In Ii \(' tlll'rt.. I I \\(1 .. t'omfll l' ling. to 1..11011 
thai t ilt' n ' 111I" (1I1l' ('ollt rndi l'l i llll '01 Il l(' haun ting air of 
t lw I'lu("(', Tll i!' \\a~ lla rt]"I , hull,'I" Ii) pl"tJr(,,.~ioll. fri,'lId 
III IlIWllIl'r ami <ii"!,o!>i'i,,n. 
"Coll.1 afkrn\loll. \ I i .... :;inlnu)ll ..... 11(' ":li(1 a~ h(' 0p(·lIc.1 
lh{- d uOl': :lUd Iht'll. \,hi l" It'lul inJ! Hl" through Ihe h:dl. 
"\Ial I lall.. "ith )011. \Ii~~ Sirlllll\)ll~, h('£or(" )OU p:o t(l 
\ If~. Bo h on'~ rO(Hn?" 
" But ~11l' il; Ilaiting fur nw:' I Pl ol1-<.t(·d, 
"Thi~ j .. \l'1'} importllllr :' 
J'ul/ I,'(I, I turne(l hlll'k 10 fm 'e Ili m. 
.. " f('11 Ihl}" ago:' h~' sail]. "Idwn I brought Mrs, Bol, 
IUI1'~ hreaUa~t 10 her. ~h {' looketl .. tan let!' a lmOSI afraiJ 
uf IIH'. and ~he ~'erlled t" hi lle ;.(m ll' tllin~-a lthough I 
could ... ·1' nuthing in h("r Imnd in th(" uP I.K'r dra" cr of 
her tll'~". ;\ ~ear ago, J '''luld hU ll' tluJUght that inci, 
(I'~n'" ~ut'h a~ thi!' oue-nud the) h,l\ e (K"Curred of ten-
II ('n ' tit .. n·"ult ~ o f Iwr up~1 t'Ollditi un afler the d!.'nth \If 
"Ir. Bolt"I1, hut no\\- " 
.. , t ) 1I Ilou', !'Ct:m to rea l il.('. lI urtle), Ilhal a great ~hock 
dUll \IU<; 10 her. I am sure Ih at she \lilJ ncvcr quit c r,,' 
l'(Jlcr from ii," 
Thi" \la" "Iraugc. I Ihough t, for I Iwd neler ~uppo!OC.1 
tlHlt Ilc did not kllOI\ the ~i tll a ti o l1 us I\(· IJ as I. 
" l elUl IInd t'r~ l aud Ihal \('q clI"iI):' he replied quiet l ~, 
"but. .'< 1I1'e l ) ... }ear is a long en()u~h time '0 help her to 
Ic.win her:,(']( some"hat. It i;: not /,:ood for an)ol"" tv 
rt nwill ind oor .. for tlml leugth of lillll' espeda lt ) in this 
1 1I) u~l'! If )'W \\ou ld eHl'ourag(' Iwr t(l go out s ide for fl 
"hi ll', J\ l i .. :.< SimnulJl!', I 3111 ",urc IIHlI ~ 1 1(' woul d he ne(i t 
II) it." 
.. \\ h}, lI a nlc), hull' ('Il lllci }nll ;:ugg.e"l s ti t h a th ing? 
DnJ1' t )/111 knnw- about- ?" 
"\boul "hat, J\li"s Sirlll1l0115?" 
" \)0 11'1- )')11 kllm, ahnut Ihl' Iloh, 'r ' 
II I' .. 1111' I) ~h ook hi~ heac!. 
., \bn(ll \ I r, Ho lto ll ~ ' till d01l'1 ("\('11 kIlO" that he 
~'allll' 11U ~' k thai L .. ura MIl Ilim ngain? DOII't lOU knO\l 
lIl a t ?" 
"J\l i",s Simlt1.)I1~. do lOU ac\(wll ) hcli eye-?" 
" Of ('o urs<: I bclil'l'(' it! ~'Ir, Bullon's OW II hamlw ritiug 
is till ti ll' rllJt~'"--Ou a ~trlall piect' of purdlmcut." l'le W;lS 
B 
n 'l-\a rdiltJ! Jtl~' thoughtfu l l), 11111111S1 !'.'l(II ), "You aren'~ 
nJ/1lilln'll, are lou T' I said, 
" Did \l r~, Bu lton 5ho" it t (. you?" 
" "ell. 110, But I'm surf" she " ould: tlmt is. if I wllnl· 
I'd h!,1" to," 
Si lcntl}, II(' turned 1111'11 )' and !'ll1I'te(1 to lead me to 
I..Hlm·s ruom, wi th an appa rC' lll desire to let the sub ject 
n: ~l. I was !'urpri!'(,(1. theil , Whell ht' "lInkc agai u. 
" 1\1 r,;.. Bo llon is 1I0t nl nil we ll: ' 
" I kilO":' 
" You ha,e be('11 with her o ftl'n duriug Ihe past )ear, 
\Ii , .. Simmons, Couldn', lOU illflut'IICI' her to go a"a) 
from thi" place?" 
.. \ ... ')lie ~':111 (10 that. lI artle}. rm /)n(':' 
" Ex{'ept ) ou:· 
"Bul, IIl,rtlcy-" 
" P lea"l" Mi ss Sill1 mnlls. 1 11111 sure lOU ca ll. If you 
wou ld u5k her 10 show }OU ti l(' nole, ami then- " 
"And thcII- ?" 
"Corllin('t· her th at lOU {,IUlll ot see it. Perhaps )'()Il 
l'ould lI1uke sure 'hat she l,ill nol sec il again- " 
" Do )OU meun- that I "hould- Iuke it away from 
herT' 
" Thul "i ll not be ncc('ssury. if there is no note:' 
"i\o notl"! Oh, this isn'l like YOll. You're not even 
tl')ing: to understaml! Listen, Therc is a note. It was 
ghcn I" her by hel' husbn nd ." 
" Before his <leath, of course," 
"1\0. no, Two lIiglll$ after. und it commands her 10 
stll) here, I\othing can make her leale, even for a 
moment !" 
"You hale no' ~II Ihe note?" 
" \0. but I shall. loda):' Witll Ihis resolution, J 
"a lked inlO Laura's room, 
A dr(l\,er d08ed ",it h a ballg. :llld there was Laura, her 
fa('e IISIICII, e)es wide, her th in figure blleked against her 
(Iesk, When she rccogll i1.cd me, sllc relaxed with a s igh, 
" Oil, il's YO II," she mu rmured , " I thoughl yo u 11'0111<1 
1I('I'e l" I-\et here," 
" Laura, what i~ the mal1('r ? " 
" J IHI\(' 1.lCCII so afrllid that someone might see it! 
TII ~') lIouldn', understand ! \ 0 one understands, excepl 
)ou! Oh, i f (lII)one clsc-" She g lall{'ed at the door, 
Imd I tricd to reas,sure Iwr, 
With Ill) arm resting on her shoulder, I said, " l)on'l 
I,orf), Lauru-" 
" Ycs'!" 
" Would )'ou lei- me- sec it ?" 
51lC 110<1<lcd mId wa lke<1 ;:101l' 1} 10 her de~k, Walching 
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her "1)0('11 til!' drlll\('r. Ilh"uj!ht hf \\hul IIn fl!!') hod "aid. 
H" hnd ~"'II Iwr 'Iid,' "ortldlling ill thl' .unK" "Iw,'. \\ a~ 
it. u~ III' Ilwught. nolhillg:'~ 
"But iiII'll ' lIIuq III" H lIul,';' I Ilmug)lr. .. \\ Imt ~hull I 
'U) \II II{.' r ?" 
l"lurn tUrln,,1 ~h!l") ami f.l,·I·,1 111(,. and I lIutin.'{1 liIot 
tht, ('nl(,lope Illot .. Iu· fl .. op,w,II,;u l ililo Ih(· dru\\('r "U'" 
her 111111 \\hill" ..tatiHlwn. But ill \WI" huno IHI •• ulf)\h,T 
}..illl/ "f 1)OI)I'r. It 1'11. 1I '''muJl -1 ... .-\ I)f I'nn·hnl"lIt. ~ligllt. 
I) )1·1I""cd. 1 'I'''}..I' 1Ilt'111,lni,alll ;I irll"·t . il "'-.. ·Illl,, '. 
uj!llin"l III) "ill. 
"\\ Iwrc i~ the IIU\('. 1 ... 1u(u?" 
"Tlli~ i~ ir." StiAh ... Ill' 1·\.I\'lIlh'd it t,m3rd 1111'. ~" Ihnt 
('011 1,1 f'Hn ~N' rhul 11ll" ,·d)!(·,. II{'n' dnr}..'·Ilf'd. ,"Ii~hlh 
\\om from mUfh h;lIl(itill l!. 
1 ,.tnn·d !It il. Irall~Ii""fL und "llid. " I'm "O)I"f\. Laura. 
},ul I "un'\ ~~ it." 
"Jlut luOll ,'un )'IU Iwlp hUI ~'\' il ?" 
,,', •• 100<1, ~i l eili. for u Inllg \\lli l". I '01111111'1 fUTlI' 
111)l'<·jf II) nn~ller 111'1' Ihi~ l il11('. Finn)l) I "h""k 111~ l1('ml. 
und lurrwd u\\n} I" nloi,1 he r ~'" l'. 
"PJen.-e !!.o," ,Iw l\hi~ I K'rt'(l . 
"Oh, L(Hlnl. hnH' I-?" 
"\u, 110:' ~he inlerJllpkd Imrri('(lIl. "I ("1111'1 ·Ia) 
III'f(' 111 1) lon!ler:' l lel" ,'x(' il('lI\l'nl ~(,lUl·d III ill, 'rclI'>C 
"it ll ('mh "on!. "\ ' Iea,.,' /!o h',llIc. l 'llleit-pilone I,m 
laler. nflcr I hn\(' 11 dlul1<"e lu Ihin}... 1 ,'all'l II1 I}" 10 you 
nOI\." 
Shc Illng fur lI arl].·}. 111111 n!'. .. he d id ~o. I M\\ Ihe note 
" tOp. 1I11nol il 'l'(l I)) her. 10 the floor. Impali(,IIII). she 
da~l]{'d oul inlo Ih(' IHl ll to clill him. and I s.t()(Ij!('d 
qu ick l) 10 ~ I i ]l ti l!;' nole ill io 1111 pu r~{". 
L.1ura \\a .. In lking 10 lI urtle~ IIhen I eame 0111 of her 
room. 
"Scnd III) maid 10 help me pall:' 1 he(lfI/ hef ~;II. 
" 1 \\ ill Ie:]\{' n~ ~o()n a~ po .. ;; ible." 
"Goi ll g" alia)?" 1 n~ke(1. ul11l1lcd. 
"\'e~," she replied, II lmO .. 1 happih. Sh .. , ;;uulld('d 1I1(,rc 
de;;pcrAte. lhough. Il heH ~h(' udtkd. " Whl nOI? Jl arlll'}. 
plell:oC ..... -e \I i ... ,.. Simlllon~ 10 Ihe door Iir~ I :' 
III a dA7t', I f"lI,l ll l'(l h im. 
\ ugud}. I rea lized Ih nt he 11(1" wl}..ing: 10 me. hut Ih~ 
onl} \Iord .. th nt 111llde an i tllpf(·.~ion 1\f'l"e. "Thank IOU, 
\ l i5S Si mll1on~, Ihnllk \ou !" 
A glimp:-e of the da~kne'ii lIillti n ~hO\lcd ns he do .. cd 
the door h ('\ \\ {'Cll u,... 
I lIn lked home q uie}"I ,. I r,in~ 10 mn }.. (' Ill} .. elf \)(' Iil'l{' 
111111 1 had d",w Ihe righl thill g: . Ol('r ll lld oler I lo ld 
m}~(' 1f thnl Ihe :;tory of til (' Tclurn of \l r. Boh ol1'" ~pirir 
"a~ r i(lieuiou,... Ih ll l Ih(' Hole cou ld nol ex i$t, Ihll l I h(l(1 
lei Ill ) imllgi nalion IrieL. me. 
011 enteri ng Ill) npa rtm('Ht. I 111I'l'll Ihl' Ilamlbag: on m~ 
tnble, and looked al il ill a ~orl of Iri umpl1. I elen 
\\'a lkt.'(1 a round il. like u eut cornering a lIlOU~. 
"T he lIole," I io id Ill ) "e lf, "i~ not in Ihe bag. hUI in Ill) 
mind . Th('re i .. no nole! Tile re i ~ no nole !" 
I :.ciz('d Ihe hnndbag 10 l'onl illl"C 1lI }:.e If. a lld shook il 
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up"idl' 
tultl l '. 
fulI~. 
d'm n. ,,"lIin~ ,hI' l·un"·/II ... fall r.lttlin~ IIp,,n III<' 
\" II""'! I nmlil1lwd 10 ·IIII}..(' il., hUI}"linp: Vh'l" 
\0 lIutl'! 
Rul dlt'r ... flu1tl'red to Ill!' fI"or a pi('('(' of palM'r. 
It" ,,'> tilt' 
"ith ir~ .... ra,, ' 1"(1 IIW"'lIg{': 
"HClUlIin in m~ /11<'11\01"). \. hidl i" m~ h(lu'-I·." 
;-;'(llUl'lhing "n .. rillg:iug. ringillJ:!. r inginj{. \1('1 hanifal 
h, r 1"<'1I(h('(1 fnr 1111 it,I"I,hOllt". "Iitl r ... gnnlinf! Ihe no\(' ill 
till hun/I. \1 fir·t I (lidn'l T!'I'ognill' II\(' luk(' thut ,.Iurl,·d 
,It;i,}..". ul1 .. ,'a .. ingl ). II. ~""n " .. I hu(1 ~:Iil/. ""l'llu." 
" 11t·lln! Oh, darlitlf!. yuu wert:' rij:!hl ,11('1"1' j" "0 n,,"'! 
I l11u'l hOle illlllgi ned it! \11 elll ,' IIJIK' Ihe "IN' I }.."pl 
il ill. i ... till here! It'· ('IUJlII!" 
Till' n<)le alll1<1'-1 ~'\'m('(1 tu /! Ian' inmilulh at 1111'. Iml 
11](' loin' 1\l'1I1 OIl. 
"Thi. i~ Lnur.l ' ~1u ra. nol ""me .. Inlllg'" pI'r-Qn "ho 
Ihillb all imugil13f1 t'lHnn1Ulld r un kecp hl'r fmm (,njoy. 
inp; life. I'm g<)ill~ fma l from Ihi .. horrihlt' hnu!'C-a~ 
.oon a. I eun: tonight. I"'rllllp-! Oh. I clon'l }..no\. h(1" 
10 tholl}.. IOU! You'll hal(' a leiter """n. frul11 "'!IIlt' 
~Ulln). ",)(.·iubl .. plm'I'! G{JlJdh~t,. durlinp;!" 
"Good l,)e:' I Mid. 
Shl' \\US lauj!hil1 j:: Ill('rrih \\Iwn .. he IlUn~ up. hUI oll('e 
more 1 lIas a l(lne. I\ith Ihe note. 
T hen. a~ Ihough .udd(·,,11 in .. pircd. I ~Iruc }.. a malch 
lind held th(' lI"t ... Olcr tht, ilame. Thl' fir(' had 110 ... frl'd 
Oil it. I \Ia lelll'd. enlrnllt·l,d. ",xIW{ling. Iwping.10 SC!..'lhc 
flulIle p:ru". 111111 {'at Ihl' pap,'r inlo n hialk. I·urling-. era(k. 
l illg duder. IJlII I1tllhillg of rhe ~{)rt hnppenc(1. I n~tl'mL 
the flame bUflwd Ill} fillE:rr" and I Ihre\\ till' matrh tl) 
the f10 .... r. 
I hurried out .. i(It·. I \\ ,lIk('(1 fa·l ... r nlul ra~\(·r. "ill1t)ut 
nOlicing the gnm in,; \la .. L.II(· .... "ithoul L.nOI. ing. "Iwfe I 
II"OS guing-. nur (·ar illt:. For h()ur~. pf<)huhl). [ lIalk('11 
Oil, und 011. ('ulIing Ihrough , 11 11 ...... ("fo,.,.ing: .. lr('('ls. di~rc­
gnrdillg honking: horn .. , ' .... n·eelling: brake,.. Jl{'op le [ col· 
lided Ilith. cI ... r~lhinf!". elt·nbody. 
One iden l11anal:::('(1 10 forlll it-clf in m) b"lIild"rrd 
mind. I mn.t relurn the 11011'. It \\011 1011'1 burn. It \\3~ 
Jl()\\crful. It !!au' t uum lin ord,'r Ihnt .. II{' \\.11' nbonl Itl 
di.-;.obey. Sh(' \\;lS It'aling. I mu,,1 H'tum the nole-
relurn the nole-! 
1 halte-d. 110li("ed dint I "(I" nOI fur frOm m) IICld>· 
("ho:;('n dc~linuliOIl, and IUfned m~ ·t{'p~ in lh .. righl direc-
tion. Soon I round 1111,..·1{ hnngi llp; III Ihe door of Laura'" 
gT('at. jo}lc,. .. hou'>t'. I \\ailed for lI 11fl le~ to nppC3f, 
fidgeting" ilh the note. unfold ing il. read ing il " Hemn i:l 
in Ill) l]lemor). " hirh i~ 111\ hou..e"-rdo loillg it. 
"Good c,ening. \l i~· Simll1on<' 
";\Ia) I :;{'(' LlIu rn'!" J 1111;; prl'pnrl'd 10 Tu ~h pn~1 him. 
(Irop lite nol(' in l..nura·~ Inp. and dn"h a\\a) ngain, 
" I'm ~on}. \l i~~ SiUll11\)!\" ~ I r ... Bolton has left for-" 
"Left'!" I \\a:. almo~1 . hrieking nl him. T f) ing to 
gil in ("onlrol of 111),.('1£, I ~ .. eld ll·d m) hllnll. \\it h Ih\! 
noll' in it. IOllurc! him. and exp lained. 
" I \\nll ied 10 gilc Il li .. back to her:' 
tCumin" ... 1 (on I'uj.!" til 
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Visit of the G randchildren 
MABEL B. D ITTE R 
( '1'1 .... ·1.1, '. 1 ~ I" ',,h ) 
o pi'll IIII' Iloor 1!,f.'lIlh. 
For (Jill' .~ /.,('ps II i'/'''/I: 
(.'nMs 1111.' floor qllielll 
II t' IIIII.sf lIof trollble him. 
All" .Wl 1;1'-/01' .wfll,1 
O"f" IIIf' sill/iii I'oof: 
All III/HI S/(Illd silellt') 
/'or juS! II 1110111('111 //IOfe, 
l .i/I III(' /,erchil'j Ctlrefulll 
(1/,- lies so veri slill. 
JuSf as II£' fCII/I'lId)('f. 
Ami so Iff' (','.., Ifill.) 
Smooth his Iwir t(,lIded) 
Ifht'ft' /lu' slwbeom s IJ/O)' 
I 'II/ue 1I momCIII. pH/Jer/lllf). 
Alii/ ,hell III' go (IIHI.). 
Cross Ihe floor silelltl). 
For 011(' 51"1)/ Iwrei,,: 
Close IIII' door quictl) 
WI' I/o/lfd 1/01 Iwkell hilll. ONE FINDS GOD 
ROBERT C . YO H 
As lar (IS olle COli sec. 
aile fol/ .ls COIl. 
0" fIIOlll/wi". moor. (lml Ica. 
/., pOll Ihe sod. 
Olle feels /lis IJfeSCIiCe 
AI/d kneels 10 slwre. 
III dee I)/clt penitence 
II thought ;/1 prOJer. 
As Jar (IS olle can hC(lr. 
aile finds CO/I, 
Th e t1111//(lcrs ccho cle(lr 
"''' ere lighlflillg IrO/I, 
Urings dQltll IWI/g"') 111(111 
f., IWII his kllee 
To pOl/fler ' /" hc ClllI 
/)i lll'"iIY, 
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, 'lIll1rt f)csrripl;ol/: , / Glorious .1lomiJirt (lJld II Stormy \,il!.'" 
To The North Lies New f-lampshire 
ROBERT C YOH 
\ "i",' Ir.' ,- n",1 " "' .. r"i,,~ _r."", 
H 0\\ IIIMII )t'ar~ it hatl ~tn .. d tlll'n', linn ing till' II ind, 
mil l II illter ~tnrm~, Ollt' ,-nultl "Ilh ~ur'~. I'ul tht' 
IIt ll llirw lonkf'd I('I~ .. 1,1 lind ~1'(,Jt}l'11 al lu~1 10 be lhing, 
\" IH~ IIlln thl' t iln ~pmut from thl' '1'('11 look mot in a 
,.mull "rllI'k Oil tilt' ro(h pnint, hlld g,nll<n. (111(1 b~ for. I' 
'lit/I'lli'd Ihnt I'ru('k 11\ !HUll} ill< lU'~ , TIl(' rOlkl point 
-tnl.bt,,1 (luI intt. Ill\" lakr alul .I"fi,'d tl1l' "HIPS II hii'll (!\'f'1' 
tfil,,1 10 (Il ilt, it hmk , 
On llri~ 1)(ll'l j('uln1" luI<' ~ tll1l11 H''' I1Illrnillp: tl\(' Ink(' IHI. 
e\t'''ptiHlllllh rou}:h. \~ fnr' II_ UII!' ('"uld .... "t •. the I,hit., 
1';11" gll'nuwd in tlw ,.i,ill~ ,.U I1. 1111(1 hllP.I' 1I;IIe. heat IIilll 
fun upI,n thl' point, hurliup. 111t'1Il .... ,ht,~ up;ain"l Ihe Jl'f\. 
iug rod,. IIl1d It-Ilillp. til!' Ililld plll\ halo,: "ilb Ilwir 
hCIIII ~prul. :';lIIull li·1. hlan,(1 tl ll'm'<'[lc_ ap:ain.t til(' 
undcr'l"llrn'lIl of thl' II ;" .... Iwldint: IllI'ir WOllnd fnr a 
t iull'. I"-'inp: driH'n /lm-k. p:;lininp. a:;H1in. Eaw'rh Ihl' .... 'nd) 
b{'alh to lilt' It·ft of till' I'oillt dr.lnk up lilt' an~n II al('~ 
IIllilh p{'II<'1ratl'd tuu far "l'~t)1II1 till' u-uo l dallllK'llftl 
:rr~a. 
It IIa~ p:lori(fu~ 10 -tlll1d tht'n' 1)11 thi~ morning. On:-
I'oulli -.{"(' 111(' IIW-l beautiful uf \ l'lI Il amp.hire "Cene' in 
nil il~ II ilde_l ~l'lendtJr, The -tron~ II illd la-hed Ihe 
b()lIgh~ of lilt, I'ill t,. untillllt'l II llil'l lt'(1 Il li~ lOa} and Ihnt. 
~nld,ill g: lind IIhi ~l li ll~ in their flg lll lIf;aill- t Ihe tOrlnell' 
tl)T. EI(' I1 lin the ('{dllle·l dll ) 1Ill' poi nl il' II IIind} place. 
deloid of ull lift, I'X('Cpt lire pilll' tree uud a small patdl 
of lielrrn ~, "ilieh gh e 110 oulll ll rd si~;tl- of li fc. 
l3c}ulld Ihl' opposite luke shore, Ihn'e mile· di"lant. 
ro"C the 1II01llltoin_, (' ICI' dlullg in.;t in tir e- ~ t1n. The ~I" 
\\II~ hl'nlit) ~Iu dded "ith hi llm\) 1'I0Ild;;., "hich lIere 
dril('n 1I ('"llIard b) Ihe II ind. So fll~t did Ihe} mOle thai 
c\l'r~ minute the ~k ) tool. on a nel' uppcurall("c, The;o{' 
("h'ud", Ilrrell Iheir ~hudoll' on Ihe 111oulltain'. enusi ng 
dnrk SIIOI, hcrl' nnd llwl'f'. to forlll a pllldillorl. quilt of 
dall purple. grrcn. ulld hrO\\I1. The~ d id the ~al11e lIilh 
th~' lake. ~Irenkillg: it I,jlh dIU-/..: and liglll blue I,!rere 
there lIf' rc no \, hit e ('111'-. 
A hi rd lIingc<1 Il) olerh(,lId and gUlf' a lI('ird. shrill 
('f). It "a_Iii ... -.(Jng of lilt' jo~ of life. The ~ong :oCemed 
10 hall' hel'n ta\..c ll lip h) thl' pille and the IIUICS at 111)" 
feel. Thc II holt, "-I--('nl' joinNI ill the grand thcmc of tire 
~I mplHlII) of lIatlln: . Olle fllriO\l~ hln-I of 1\ illl! nddt'd :1 
frand amf'II.lhen ~ud{!('II!) ni l 1111"" ~til ! : 1101 a ,.o\llld \Ia ~ 
Irenrd (':\,cepl till' t'lI ll11 !lIp. IIIP, lap of the genlle "ale,. 
upon the point. 
The old pille t r('(' lI'a~ indeell d) illg, bUI il gllle lip il~ 
lifc "ith An' lIt rclut' lal1('(', s('('m illg' to Ilute the partin:; 
fr om SII l'h a >'('\'11.', ill \lllidl il Iwl d the t'olllmanding lieII'. 
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'\i,l:111 r"l\_ " " ,\, ... 11 ""' I, _hi~I' . , . , , 
E,t'ning: IlIld (h'~"lIdt',11I11n1l Iht· lIarrtfll. r;rgg,'<II)(,lIin. 
-11],1 "hi. h jutlo·d 0111 iul .. th,' lul.t·: Ihl' ~tar_ Ilt'g,1J1 10 
pt'I'l. thlOu:.:h ,I hlulI~d IIf dilr~, ,lilt! nil.,\!, Ill(' ~(Jllnd· 01 
Ihl' Ir"a\"in)! frnp.. tlw I""n'~ p/;Iilllil;' "ai l ('ould be 
h~'anl. TIll' "ind ~''''pl thrnul!h tht· riarkl'nl'd -I.): tire 
I n"'~ \IHIt·d tl ... il hough. 10 }:rl't"! it "illl ~oft, ~1I1't't >'ong. 
;Inll tl ... IIlItt'r'J!rn~'I'- nl"111! lilt' In~(' ·hurt' 1",(ld.,,1. point. 
ing: !lut el l!' , lir.'l"Ii(01i IIf it_ jUIllIIt·I. TIlt' In-t f('ddl'ncd 
duud uf 1111' ,1/';,,1 '-1111"-1-'1 di~allpt'(lI"I'(1. 1"!\ling in il' plnt'., 
II n'rluill ""II .... ' IIf 1II~·It'f). OIH' fplt 1f'1"I ·mall ~t(lIId· 
in;; th{'fl' Ihen, 
\1 Ihi,. ,.pot 1111' ,',,·nin:.: al"n~- hu- ib H" I>cr r irorll', 
f(JT Ih .. lin'd hird,. dlirl' ~Ilrlh Itl IIIl' (ialk. an(llhl' II ill 1'_ 
nf til(' III~e -p i".!. !I1!.lin,.e tht' r<..-k, -horl'. \ gain and 
ap:ain ;1 l!lnn "(>lIld ud(1 ii_ 1)("'lIliur n~ I .. thi~ I'lenin~ 
,."ng. a j'n that ""ul(1 I'j hI) hilt k and forth anrollg the 
hili-. Tile II ind t(,.,\" 1IJ1 tilt' Ih('lII(' and illtermingled il 
lIitll till' rll.tlillg 1I'IIIt·· and h,-'ndil1~ gra·,<,~ . \ dloru~ 
df in.'<t'(t .. on a w'ar/" ri"" of ~rolilld ~lIdled tlr.dr loi('('~ 
10 g.nr.nd \ulunlt'. IlIId tllt'n rudl'd into .ilel1(·e. 
Theil -\lifll) il IUlPI>cnt"'d. \ Illl"!r. of lightning split 
tllC blal·k ~l ), :lIId 11ll' thundt'r ~lIIa,llt'd ehl' melodl 10 bit~ 
"illt. il. ~uddl'n .hnrp l'rn,11 alld ronring (' r~l'ndo. ;\1. 
though Ihe rt1:iwl 1111, onl' 1mit'd fo r the .uddelllle~. of it~ 
~tonl1~. the IIlIf,,1 ahruptn l'~_ of tlri~ Olll"_ approaell !itar. 
lied tht' II orld of lIutUI"{' "hout nl\'. 111 1m in-tanl Ireal ~ 
drop .. of ruil1 fl,1 1. df{I\IlIing 0111 nil otber ~()u nds as litf') 
'1)11I~lll"d Ojl thl' !ak" und ~Iwr~'. II \In' a _I range ending 
for ~ueh 11 .nnp:, \n (l('c a~i()lIn l ru~h of lIind lI ou ld 
~('Tenm hI. or _om(' d"lId Irl'(' limh 1I0uid (' ra,.!r dOli n to 
lire grollud. :5 t ()rm·mndd( ' II~'d "m e_ dll·hed abouI in 
(·ol1 fu.ilJll. -Jll a~hin p.: again,.t thi' rc.i-lin~ ~lrore and ru ~lr· 
illg Iller 1110-"1 f{l(-k,. The nel,horn <tar~ \\ erc IIII.heJ 
out of 'ig.ht or drf' ndrt'd In thf' rain -I) Ihut Ihe la_I ~park 
of light lert ,h(' lII. and tlll'~ «tood ('old and hluek ill lhe 
~k) . 
I burril'd frolll thl' -pot al1(1 found tile ~lre lter o f 111) 
l·o tlage. For hour. the -torm raged, and then as quie\..l} 
:I, it hlld ·t arlt,d it ~lOP I)('d, Thl' \I ind died dOli n 10 a 
gcnll(' hre(·7..,. thl' .I orm d oud,. \ IIni·hed. and the 11100n 
-mill'cl dOlln upon thl' IIIl.e. l,lrO-.e dlurning lIale~ had 
r han t-!;l'd into ('a im ripp lf'" uillil nOli it "a· a great mir· 
ror rcfl('('lillg: ti l{' 1110011'''' ~ofl Ix·am •. 
TIll..' Indi an. hnd ('u lled Ihi~ Tl'p:ir)ll Winnipesaukee-
TIll' S11Iil ... (If ehe C retJI Spiri l al1d I am ~\Ire Ue mUSI 
hal e ""mill'd "ilh 1"llIler l. indllt"l' ;1" Ihe frighlened world 
\\'ent 10 ~I('ep "hill' til(' niglll took up Ille c, ening's cbo. 
nl ~. and Ihe \1 inti rllrricd il a long. 
" 
If l'Olf Could P('('I' Ikhilld the Political SCCIIC, 1'0/1 W ould Sf(' 
The Two Camps Wash ington 
WARREN FUERMAN 
A \ underl'l)\cr ellntrmer,,) I)f fumlallll'ntal importalwe 
to tlt t' natillil I Hl~ ),1'1'1) rap:in;,t ill "'II~llin;,tt()n durin;l; 
f'/Hk In 1915 \ Ir. Jad,~(Jn III)~ appoinlc<1 General Coun . 
..... 1 fur till' IlIt(,l'l1al H('I(' llll{' Burcau. In 1936 he 'HI~ 
thl' pa~t f('\\ lIIonth". 'I'll., t\\O principal figure" on tlte prollll"ll'd to \~~i~tmtt \1101'111'1 (;t' lwral in dlarge of til" 
op po~illp: ~id.'~ are H'I') illt('n'~till~ peopl('. and o<ldl ) Anti·T ruct Dil i~illll. (111,1 11 fJ'I\ IH'('b ago hc hccarllc 
cnongll hot h IIrC cll)-.(' friend ... of lIt e Pn'~i<I" IIt. T"(') are So/icilM (;cllcral. 
J) •• na ld H. Biellhl'f!!,. 11<'(' l"lrpOntlioll lal\}!'],. and Hobert 
If. Jlll,k;;OIl. Solicitor Gt'Ilt'ra l of the l Illiit'd Sl:th'~ (llId 
tIll' lIIall who hurket! "'11 1 "1II11~ at til<' 1tl",uJp" li('." a f\'11 
11l(>l1ths a/!o. 
.'\n illtl'rl'~tillg .. ir!t·Ji/tht 111'''11 th(' 1l1llure of Ihe Iwo 
1I1t' II (IpP"art'd ill II II' llt'll~ rc('cnll ). \\ 11'. Jac"-"on lll"'l i. 
IlIke! (Ill anli·lrlll't ;; lIit "l-\ail1~t th(' autolllobi lc finan('c 
I'olll lllllli, '" ()\I Iwd II) till' thn'(' bi~ I1Il)tor car malluf,Jc. 
J)mlll id I~ i~'h"('rg 1\ ;1" II II'I') ~lIl·I'I';.~flll Chk,,;,:o (l ItOI" tllr('r". 'I'l l\' ~<JIl'nllJll'III'" ('OI1I<'lIli (1I1 IHl!;. lhal thcsc com. 
11(')' for IIllln} },·ar". li e fl l·f}>.('(·ukd '-('Il'ral ca"{'s for Ihe panics lllonupnlil.l·(1 tl)(" lIutO finll l1('ing bu~iness and 
(,It~ ag(Iill1-1 ~nltll' Jluhlie utililil '~ ;lIId II(' ~aine<1 thc n'pu· 
l:alion .) f Iwi llg if l ill('ra l. \\I,el1 the I)ClllO(,rllts im adc,l 
\\·a~hil1p.I(O" ill 1933 II\' eanll' ;l l o ll~ ami I\as soon 11;)111('<1 
Gwe ral COUII"l'1 for Ill{' \H \. 1... .. ler. Idl('n Ihe \1{ \ 
II as allilt'kcd in the ('ourl". thc Pr('~id\' l lt made him Spe. 
cia l A~".i~ l al1t to the Altonl.'} Gl'IICra llo defcnd the GOI' 
ernment'~ CII,-(,. DlIrin~ 19.1 t and 19:J5 Richberg \\a<; 
a l,;.o Ese{'uti'e I)ircdor of the \:ati onal ElI1crgellCY COUll· 
cil, and ill t h l~ eapaei l) Ill' l)('Came I\cll kI1O\\lJ to Ihe 
gcncra l public. lIis po\\cr and Il i~ illflucnce upon the 
Pre".i<ielll II('I'C n 'putt'd 10 be so gn'at thai /", lias nick· 
oj C(JIlTS,', lal' /"CTIl/il·'· ... 
w.ltlld lIot 1('1 ill<ie pf"Il(Il'1l1 "(lIlIpanic" finam:e Ihci r car_. 
Ti lt· dlicf lal\}I'r for the def('n<..e II a." nOlle ol hcr thllil 
DOllald H. Bidlberg. lie I\as laigld} indigllllnt wilh the 
Ocparlllwnt oaf J u~tice for lIal ing a hig Slick OICf hi .. 
diellt~. \\ho 1I\'rc IIWI'I'I} If)illE! 10 "plan folr Ihe future." 
The final oukOIlJ(" IHI~ thaI Judgc G('igcr <li".mis:>c<1 the 
CfI'-C 1./Ct,:lU"t., thf" gU\l'rnnl('nl '-<'Crt' ll } triM to IIcgoliolC 
nil out·of·('ollrl ~ltll'mcnt. 
The e;;~rntia l diffcrcnl'c of opi ll ion bel ween Richhcrg 
and lal'k~on i ... in tht' I\a) tllf'} ItrIS\\Cr tllis question: 
Shn ll the gOICf1ulI('nl pur~lIc u poliC) of encouraging 1110' 
110po lics and III tile .'lIIIIIC timt· use l'cgu lutioll ilS a check 
U]lOIl them. Of sha ll il elll'oul'lIge ff('C com pelition and 
begin tt <I rile Uflllll the II'uSI ... ? .\11'. Hichherg. once heu<1 
of Ihe dct'cn~('(1 \ B \, is finnl) cominced Ihut we shou ld 
rc."urrcCI Ih(' Blul' £1IgI(·, alt ll(/ug h. fo r obI ious polilica l 
I'C:I~O Il~ . he care ful] } aloid~ poinling (lu t an) sim il ari ty 
bclllccll hi ., p lall alld the \HA. 
:-''Ir. Jud:soll. 1.110 I\a" IIntii rc(:cnll} head of the J u,,", 
ti t'e IkparlmclIl ';; Anti.TnH Dili,..ion, hcl icles Ihal the 
,;}~ I e lll to f reAlIbling m<lnopoli6 and planning for all in, 
d u~tl) flliled mi ..... rllbl) under the \HA. Thereforc, hc 
named "As.c i ~t (l nl Pre~id\' II I." In [9:l5 he rClired to a ask;., "h} relile il ? II did 11 01 gct us oul o f Ihe deprC!'. 
pri\'ate bll pmdicc lli,idl I\a .... o f l·our:,C. ICf} lucralil'e SiOil. ~o let us If) ;;omet hing ciR' 10 gd out of Ihc r('(;c;<. 
becamc of his sUPPo"t'd l) ~ r('iJI i"fiueIH.:e witla the Ad· si~J I1. txl us If} to brell!.. dn\\ n high prlr('S. II ith ,HI anti. 
Illilli .. trat iull. AI til!' pr('''I:nl tilll (' II(' hold" 110 public Inl~t Illlnek Oil lIIullu"olil'~. 
oflice. 
Robert 1-1 . J a('holl wa ... al ~o a sUl'cessfu l )ou ng law)'er. 
li e likewise ga ined a n1lllle ful' hci llg a libera l. But Ih is 
is 1.!H're thc simi lnl'il) hc!\\('I'1I Hichhcrg alld lacholl 
12 
,\11'. Hidd)('rg ha .. 1,('(' 11 all i1e1il e lohb}isl in the Wilile 
lI ou"c sill(:c Ihe ~turl of Ihe I'c('e~sio ll. lie wields a sublle 
but powel'fu l i"flu.' n('c 01('1' th(, l:>resl(lclI l, into who:,.c 
o fiice<; he is (Hlmittcd II itll illcrc<lible casc ill a n) limc. 
THE L A NTERN 
' Ian) peop le IIlink Ihal '1 1·~~rl'. II' )<''"('I(''I! (lull Bi{'hl:W' rj! Ihal lilllf' 11.:1"1 "II tl ... ~Ialult· h" .. k~. tlHlI lilt' ,Urrt'nl tam, 
are ill agrt·,'lI1l' nl 1I1)<)UI li lt' nt'( , ... ~it) of "(,u ing up II ne\> pai~n i~ a nWH' mall"r IOf .·'I ... ·( Ii,·UI'I, :In III1('ml'1 10 Iell 
( '''nllni·~ioll til pl lLlI fur all in(l u~lri{'" of II ... (,Huntn, ' nd th(' ]1(,11"1,, tllat tllt' a( lmini-tratioll i~ ~Iill fi~hlil1g: fllr 
,, 1I t1 ""uld hl'all ti l(' "ummi~~i'J/I '~ n vnal{1 Bi(hhcrp:. of thelll. IITl1 lnril-a lh if " lit oIIIt'T"io,{'. P.'rhllp_ tI", rr...,.i· 
t'O LlT!:!<'. 
A"',' " ",II\ ? 
Hil hl:w' r,!!' 1)t' l ie\l' ~ Ilml Con~r(" ... ~hould e~l lIbli.h an 
nll ' ptJ"erful regulalor) b,,{I) "illl autllori tl to fi, I,agb 
:wd prke~ lilld "'pt'(if) IIII' \t, IIIl II'· of produdion in eH'T) 
!li nglt' ,\merica n hu~in,'''' ' ' E.w II it1<luotr) Ilouid seleel a 
dent, "ho i~ lno"n 10 fmllr \I r. jall,"(UI n- Ihe II.'" 
GOlernor of \ c\Oo ... urk. n_k"d him til <ldiH'r t1w tirade .. 
ag:nin~1 big bu~ine"~ in ord"r tOl ~el him inlO til(' puhl ir 
l iul('liI!ht. 
f"lllrll l eOnlmiUet' ~i ll ,i l u r tu tht' \BA Code /\ ut hori t), 1)oI' r of ("i th t'r \If. Jm' l ,,(!u';I or 'I r. H il' h b('f~'_~ ('(unp'? Or 
Of l'UUr!!l', thi!'lImollllt .ll to lirllwl d iminution of eITt'Clil'e i.;; he IT)ing If) t, ITl', 1 II l'IJ lllpromi-(,"! \ 0 onl' .... ~II1S t.} 
compdition. hut . lli , ' bhl'T~ think!l. it is Ihe on I) "a} II I' "nllll lIlt' lI n_", 'r:< ttl tlu'''(' <JlH'-liulI~. \\ ,. (' lIl1not jllllp;" 
('1111 climinntl' p(' ri rH li('IIII ) !"[,(,U!"filll-( depres~i,,"s. 
Wilh lIlI <·tltin'l) ditTert'nl pllil"~lp l ,), 1\l r. Jnt·b oll 1><.'· 
licI("s I\{' ou~ltl nol to niJnnd'm thi' ffC(.' economic s>:;tem 
" hi .. 11 hilS 1)(.'(' 11 III{' suil from IIhid, nil our maleria l prog· 
fl'$! 1I 11 !, groll!], II !leeds reform. $.1)" lie; hut nfter muk· 
illt; IItese u{i jusl ments il ,',111 ('oll iinue 10 lift the Ii I in!!; 
"Iandanl~ of Ihl' mas<;('~ to nell undreamed·of lleights, It 
is a ,,)stel1l that enfourn~es amhition nnd t'nt erpri >'C :11111 
it is Ihe on l) s) ~em Ihlll i .. conBruou~ II illt democ ra('~, 
\Vhat are the reful'm ~ Ihnl II1/' fr{"(' competitile ~}stem 
Il{"('ds? The) l"an be su nlmari7.ed in one St'nICIl!.'e : Com-
l)Ctition IIl'Cd" to he made t·IT('{.'lil e. Tile auto manufa':· 
turers ought not i)C l)Crmilled to plan for the mutunl 
benefi t of IllCir ('omIJllUics lit the cxpen~' of in<lcpenaenl 
fin nnce companies al](1 the g<' lIcrn l publir, Tile) ought 
to eompe\(' II ith the indcpclldent ~ , ,lI1d let the mo~t elli· 
cient win out. NOI' ~llOuld all the l'emelll nnd sleel and 
tire mllllufncturcrs get logel hcr .lI1d ~ uhl11i t idenlienl 
prices in bid<ling fo r gOlcft1l11cnl eonlratls, LaSI sum· 
mer the fed"rnl gmcrnmt' lit retdled identical bid >, from 
!'!Clt'ral tire mnkers. The hid .. were turned dOlln and a 
conlraet entered into lIi ll l Senrs, Il oebuek and Compnn) , 
whole!lalers. for 11'1' StIrnI' kind of tires at a ~ulhlnn· 
tiall ), lowcr price. This kind of 111 01101'( 1) control i>' 
"ide;;preud IhrlJugllOut mati) \merit:un in<lu-trie~. and it 
prohllhl} J.,('a r~ dOI\1l 1'1('11 mor(' helll il) up·on prilate 
bu~itl('s~. e~peda ll ) the "Iittl l' fdlo"," than upon Ihe 
{lol-ernment. 
But Hobert Jnck..on nnd the olltt:r \ 1'11 Dea lers IIho 
hUll' recellll) dnnlOrt·d for the ~a lp- of mOllopolie,; haH' 
one lulnerable 8]10t. WII ), if lite fanla~tic ~Io rie;; of 
11101l0po lies anc! our ro}u l Sixt) Fa mili/·s are true. has the 
New Deal faibl 10 pro~ecull' Ihel1l during the pa;;t file 
)ears? We hear no ans\\cr, We can just l} suspect, 
therefore, ina;lm!ll'h as the (lIlli·I I'ust I/m s hme during 
MAR C H 
" A" intern/inll siJrli,lr/ "pon 11.(' 
nal",(' 0/ tlrr- , ... " m(,11 appnrrnl 
in ,1.(' n(,,,s r("('('nl/,." 
b} the pa~t r("(:ord of tIlt' IIdmini~ tralion. fo r al limCl> i : 
It"" elldor>-cd ~ tri c t regulntion of price" and production 
in ~pecifi(' in(l u;;tri e~, nnd III olher timt's il hilS denounced 
all mOllopoli;;'lic lI'udellc il';; lehemenll}. J\lr. Bichberg i ~ 
a cio.:-(' friend and a(h i~O I' of lilt' Prrl'ident. bill so is 1\l r. 
Jack"oll . One lohbicl' in II,c Whilc 1I 0 \l$(': the other is a 
po lilicll i fnl'ori te. 
At Ihe 0 111 .. 1'\ I ~ t uted Ihal tll i~ ct)ntrOler>'), although 
nndercOII'r. i~ of fundamen t III importance 10 Ihe nation, 
Yel the rnn jorit) of IIII' American p{'ople <1 0 not elen 
knOll il e:l.i"I~, l\ n<1 mo~1 of Iho<;(' IIho art' con,;ciOIl;< of it" 
exi~lcnce do not realize that li e urc a t the cros",rOllds 
"here " (' m(H choo>o(' one poliq Of the other: \\e cannot 
cllOO~ both. Fr{'t' COI11I)(, t ition nnd ~ta l e planning are 
dialllci ricall} oppo-ed. Sha ll wt' keep our ~)~t ern of in-
<fili<luai initialile or ~hall \Oot' lei the ~Iu t e plan for II;'? 
\'I; 'e hal e alrend) e:l.amined \lr. Bichberg'~ and .\Ir. 
Ja~'l~on '~ respeelilc !'"tilnd~. \'fe hal (' tried 10 determine 
\lr, H()t)>o('\c1t'~ .. talld. Finull), let u~ look a t lhe people's 
~Iand. 
Prohahl) the lX'op lc of Ihe Ulliled Statcs cnn benefit 
llIore b) pre~ef\ ing Iheir competil il{, l'('OIlOI11) than ther 
tC"nlinH'tlon Pug,· 16 1 
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At Times It Seems So Very Strange 
ROBERT C, YOH 
AI lillles il SIXIIIS so very sir(lllge 
IfIh), IOI'#! shoultl be so {·old. 
When robbillg age dOlh re·arrange 
A )olllh. ami lIIake him old. 
For lIIaidell lair. she halh 110 care 
For ohler lllUlI or boy. 
AIIII ),olllh/111 h"l sn'IIIS 1I11(1II '(lfe 
0/ agillg /( '01//(111 co)'. 
So leI it be, as it shollM hI': 
rOlltI, slill ill love /Iilll )o/l/h, 
I,el oUer folk devo/edl) 
Ilc seekers a/ler IfIIlh. 
Love II ill have its 0/(11 s/mllge lUI). 
Ami 1I0iMllg can be (lolle. 
For YOllth ill love It'ilh YOlllh nil! slay. 
""hi/e love Ihis cOllr.!e shall "!fl. 
SUBSTITUHS 
DOROTH Y KINSEY SHISLER 
Afler Ihe slorlll 
Ihe bare Iree olllsi(/e III)' wim/olt' 
blossoms allelt', 
The wilhere(/ calyxes 
Ihal heMlaSI )'ears bioollls 
flOW cflJohl 
lovely /N/gile 
flowers oj snow. 
SO III)' heart 
tlwl 
I(lst year blosSOIllCtlll illl 101'e 
11011' Irell,sures ,emlert) 
Ihe coM finle f/ollers 
0/ III)' poel/loS. 
THE LANTERN 
Two Ge1leratio1ls ,lI eel , ,·Is Children Play 
Episode On A Lake Shore 
ELI BROIOY 
I \ til\" rnid~1 of til\" :-IWUIIII!(, Juu!(hin~ ~roup "hich 
Ihrougr(J lilt" !ohort, nf Jilt" rro"dc(1 luke r('-.o rt , III(' 
.. le/1(/cr, so lit:lr) fi~un' of tIl(' h,,} ~Iood out "ill, Iht, 
durit) of hlm'k 1I/-1l1ln" "hil(', 
P('rlI1l Jl~ il wa~ Ihi ~ ,,-ingu lar fat t \Ihi<"ll cau"C,1 tl\(' 
kind-flll'cd 01,1 Ullin to pllli~' m0I11C11111ril) be,ille the lone 
fignr(' 51 1tlng ou tIll' I)t'nl'h 1111(1 to ~tarl' qucstioningl)'. 
Stllldcnl ). IIfll' l' 11 .. lighl 1lI'~il uli o ll, the old 111:111 "",uled 
himsc lf he~id(' Ibe /'0) ll11d eOnl llll' lI t'ed 10 ."penk. 
" [I 's \t' r ) s ll':lI1 ~C 10 ~'e oue of )CJ\II' IIge ~il1 i ng qUlelh 
in .. nell n lIoi ~) plnn', ,, 11t'1i }Ull ~ I Hluld 1.1(' ~hout ing und 
hUling fun \\ilb Olbt·1' IKI}5:' ht• I)('gan. 
The ho) ~ta rtt'd nlld lurnt,d at Ihe sou nd of the loil'(' 
beside Ililtl. J,:hing: the old rnun a full glilllp:-e of hi~ facc. 
\\'hat til(' o ld man sa" "II~ a Ilrin, 5Cn~i lh e faec "illl a 
delicate ",Ilile s/..ill. o f ~udl II texlure Ihat elC/1 Ihe hot 
mill.du} su n fail ... 1 10 make all) impre;;.sioll on it. The 
uo"lril., I'l'n' Ihin. nnd Ililll CH'r} breath quilcrcd lil..c 
Ihot-C of :I Ihoroughlm'll. TIll' lip ~ I'l're palc and blood· 
le;;s, Ihe hllir bro"l1 and "III). 
But "hal r uu .... ·d 111(' (J I,I lIIun 10 pau",,' aud g: laut 'e to 
-<"(' ()Il'/ 11111(" "n~ lilt' I II' ) '~ l' } e~ . Lllrge aud Irfl darl.. 
l,rO\\11 Iltl') lIere lIil ll II tlr"lIun flualill abouilitem tltot 
mud,' 1111'111 b{' lIutifull<) I)('hold. Tlll' l dr(',,' lit" old IIIl1n' .. 
gaz(l liL.(" n mugm' t. (HI(I il "n~ on l) \\ itlt an effort thot Ilc 
IIII !'! ahl(' 10 ('oiled hi m~· 1f and b('g in 10 "pea/.. ag:ain. 
" You ~hould 1)1' "illt ol her'" of )/)u r age:' he re pealed. 
"Siltillg 1111(1 IInldlill~ C)llwr~ (·njo}ing Illelll"dle$ i~ for 
us old('r f(JI/"~, 1101 for )C' ung~I('r'" lih· }OIL \Vh). if I 
Ilcrc )OU I' H~H' I'd lx' runuil1/-1 uround 011 the bendl Ihi~ 
leT) rninull', o r (,lIjo)illg a guofl S\lim in Iltal eool hili.· 
lull' "a\er. \I ) ju .. t I.,ok III Iltal II I\ler!" Il l' poinled. 
. Hall' Old So/',. rll~~ mul..e il "'parkh'! I ft-el tempted 
1(1 IU/.. l' II dip IIIpclf." li t, ~\(IPJ.lcd. 
The bo)'~ e)l''' lI('n' nol ('Iell fo l lolling his pointinf!: 
fingl'r, AI Ihat 1lI0nlt'II1 H dog II illl u Ira~h "rapl)ed 
around it .. nl"l·k .. idled up 10 liI(' i)(), bru~hing hi .. leg. 
'nil' I)()} 1)('111 O\er und fl·1t fOT Ihe leu~h. The old mon 
J.(a"l)('d II .. Tralizaliolt ,1:111 ned upon him. Tlte I)()} IIU~ 
blind. 
My Campus Song 
MAR C H 
E. M. HUBER 
1'110 b) fifo i/l II ('(/lin/cd rOOlll, pllil/led fflce.1 (1111/ ,fmi/es· 
Dllflei"g logether, ('(oltdinG together, ehongi/lg partl1ers lite IIhi/e 
So I dance IImf I Itllle"; lei rather r tfltlllc/I, or tum 1111 e)f'S 10 tile slars. 
Alofle / UQllU glide o'er tlte ClllllpllS outside 
JIIII be IlIlIe(1 to the SI((I) of Ihe Irees.l 
for 110 //Ialler, lodoy: I/O mol/cr. tlte morro,,: 
1'here is IIIore 10 love i" Ihe /ligltl 
"'hell t"e slars 15101( IIbot'e, olld lile trees art' Jour lot'e, 
AIIII tire $011(; is £lJt:llillg'S deligM. 
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The Two Camps In Washington 
(C"II'ill,,,-,1 Iwm j'ago: 131 
can h) t- uhmilliug to t- lah' p[allnin g. III tll (, p;. ~ 1 the} 
1m\(' ai ll /I}I' I ~'l'n ('xlrellld ) h O~ l i l e 10 ruollopolics o f a ll) 
"orl: 11n(1 I"\t' ll tlllJllph there '>l'CIIIS to h ill c been all UIl· 
cOll I millinf!'. niH! other indu '<lrics. and 31 the s.'lme time 
rai -c til t· ti ling ~ l all(hll'd:; of the IIms:>(!'s as they hal e con· 
lilllwu" l} r it-(' II in 1,11 o ur po;;1 hi~ t of). 
\\ (' IF 11 pl'opll' are ... 10\\ I) awa kening to the fact that 
('oll1p(' l i lioli j" "umclhing thai can not be added 10 or de· 
(ilu-IC(I from ~(I(.·i{'l} at \\i ll. COIll I>cti tion is a spirit that 
i" a pllrl uf human nalure and thcrefore it can ncvcr be 
aboli;,hcd. TIlt' t'olllpetiti,e spi ril is 1I0t wastefu l : on th~ 
('onlrary. it "I rcnp:thells tile race. In realily. il is the 
prind l'l l' uf elvlution applied 10 human soc ict)'. It is a 
test o f superioritY.:1 measure of fitness. It weeds oUllhc 
\\ eak alld (Iishonest and d l'slro}s them jusl as nature dO!-
stro) s the wellk members o f die plllnt lind ani mill king. 
dorns. "The mfm;IIislrutim' is 51ilf h:!.ti"G j", 
II ... ''''0111, .. ,-,"'ll1ri("(1I1, if 1101 
ol!" ,,,, isl'," 
cOI1::<: ious "t'lcrsa l o f IIHlI li lliltlde ill rt'('CIl\ ) cars. it 
S(.'eIllS unlikcl ) thai it II ill continue as a long.term trend. 
People arc bcginnillg to \Ionder how the government 
The (luarn·1 bdw(!c ll two pulilicill ils in WlIshillgton is 
not the impnrtllnt thing 10 cO lu.:ern us. More importalll 
is it thaI IIC ret."ugni1.e the principle:> il1\ohed. \Ve mu,,1 
make 11 det"isi(l n to support 0111.' set of principles. and w.: 
mu,,1 makt, our "election on l} nfter ler} ca reful consid-
can reduce production and mise prices ill agriculture. (, T<ltion of ,dlat Ilill he I)(!" t for America in the long run. 
t. 
Heart-Reuding Conjessions OJ T he Studen t Postmaster . 
I RON Y 
KENNETH SNYDER 
1'0 the lIIailing place strides aliI.' gay hili 
1'0 greet anoth er whose fllce is sad, 
And from a box the first docs wire 
II le/ler, trim--and u.sually latc. 
Yet as the first the lines (/ocs re(l(/ 
The others face bell(/S low ill(/ee(/. 
Ami up above the Gml of Chaflce 
Looks (/owtt as if /fith mocking glallce. 
For the sa(l-e)ed bol' ;s tlte postal mafl. 
Amlthe glad-qed Imllhe "({(tpper 1)/1/1" 
Wlw I('QI1 the smiling, prell) girl 
From the second in a tthirluiml /1(;'/. 
)' et 1/01t'- --mu/this is the ;'Ofl)"-
The second ;s the olle U'herebl' 
The girl (/TId "dapper Dall" do It 'ri!e 
Of the leachillgs of CUIJid- the devilish sprite.' 
THE LANTERN 
The Note 
lIarti t') 1",,1.."11 at lilt' ,I"ut.,fulh. Ih"11 at III) <luI. 
,.lrl'ldll'(1 ham!. \\ illwul I.. .. ""iuj! I"n, I !Ii/In', clan' ." 
fo llo\\ 111" f.: llllln>, 
" J'un/nn trw. \Ii~ ~ ... i llll!l"II~. "llul : 
"Th j~ IHlk ~ I "unt I" j!iH' il I'll( L. ." L,ura!" 
"\,,\t":" 111' ;I ~", '(I . " \\ Ilul ' !(II! .. \l i~~ Simm(lI1~:''' 
" \\Il ~ 11/1\.II,j .. ' JIl (', of ""lIr~'!" 
" ]'rn ~()rn . ' I I~~ :';illllll'm ~.·· III' ~.Iid (,ui t'I J~ .. , ] do nul 
k('t: <I nnll'," 
" lI ur ll('I, !l1,"'1 Ii" ,,, .m·," J Illt"I1/I'd .. ,] kilo" lUll 
UI'(' InillJ! 1(1 IlI' lp II,... r ("Im l{1 II" il ror LHirtl. l'lLt ) OU 
t'!HIII <1 1 <I" it f'lf III" , 11"(':1 11 <.(' I k I1Ol1\!" I ~huok the nol(' 
rlc-ar hi .- fun', "Tul..,· thi ... I'h'a~, ' ' uk,' it from 1lI{'!" 
,, [ nm h · Jtin~ }nu 11i"II'uth ," I[e [uoked HI nil' .·alml~. 
and !'IHlk,· :oIl-MliI ), qui t'II ) .. , ] II" lint '-('(' (l lIot!!," 
\1) titlf: l'r ... ~nl ~Ji('d it mn n ' li t! hl l ~ thnn ~'Ier, I kJlc\I 
it Iln~ tll,-n', I ('\l lI ld f,,,' 1 il ill ml hund. hUI I I·,mld Ilut 
[hi llk Ilwt I I:trll{'1 Il iI~ Ilil1 ~, I kn"" Ilf' 11" uld lint. 
Finllll) I tllrned III} ,' 1\ .... hom him. ;III!! 10<) ],,('(1 01 1111 
hond. It IHI~ , '~ tcnd t'd [olll tmi hinl .. l ilL the finger .. :,till 
pH· .. -('d clo;.('h a~uill~t OI/It' allo lhcr, hut ... 
. . . Iher(' "II" II U lillie. 
P. A, MONEY. BACK OFFER. Smoke 20 frasrant p ipe. 
futa of Prince Alberl.1f you don'l fin d il Ihe mellowe,t , 
tallie,1 pipe tobacco you e yer Imokcd , re lurn th .. 
pock .. t tin with Ihe red of Ihe lobacco in il 10 U$ at 
any time within a month f~om Ihi, d ale, a nd we will 
r e fund rull purch .... price, plua poatag ... (Signed) 
R.J . Reynolda T obaccoeo mpa ny, Windon,Salem, N.C. 
M AR C H 
The Arguments Against Isolation 
111 EUfUI"' a IUIlt! tilll<' "~H tlwH' lIa_ al1ardll. ""Ill', 
"lwH' an'Ulllltlw f"lubl ,I~{' ;llIIlllI'flOto" '1'111'11 UIIIlI.' Ilw 
lI .. n·lId llll( I IOf klllllli Innl .. ,dlOl ""H' .. Irun!!cr Ihull oth. 
,'rs, and "ith it IIInllanll~ .lIld li lt' ful l' of l~rulI"'; !;()1I11' 
",'n' ~",,( I und -11111(' ,,('r,' hllil. 1';1'11\, lind up to the 
pn ..... ·u[. Ihf'n' i .. dl'mo, .. ra,-~. ill "hid) Illl'f(' i .. -";ltIt· and 
•• Ift> ~o\f'rrlllll'IlI , 
1..1'1 U' "]lpl ) till' 'lII,du~\. I p lu II! .. pn· ... 'nl, tilt' \llIrld 
"Inte h'l~ JII'I'11 ill tlw lir .. t ~I H~I'. Idwf(' it j .. 110 :,11111'. allli 
lheft ' i~ inl.-rlllllillllu l a nuro ·hl, ;O;omdi me in till' (UIUII' 
III!' wllrld "ill n'ul'h [11\' tltinl ~11I~l'. IIl! t'rt' it \li ll be a 
I,,,rld .. Int.·. nnd il lIi ll Imll' It'aTlll'd 10 do \li ll lOut 1\lIL 
Bu t tin" I,,' un ' 'ml~ "IIIt 'rill !! tllO' .. t'lIJIlI I ~t age. alld ;t 
mu .. 1 h( · 11 mil ' o f lilt' IH(lIlt~. 
\l uIIM' ",m)(' ,"ill hI' J!""d. ;L~ I b"lil'\(> [lin 1I0uid 1)(' III 
I'n '~" III ; ;l lId rlIlIllw "'llIt' lIill ill' ha(I, But IIII' I, Orl,] 
1I1Ll'\ tak,> Ilu· I'lid II ith II II' ~,,"d llllli l il IIdlieH'" lilt' 
abolitinll or II nr. 'I'll(' imltll'dintl' ,,11'1' i", Ih(' .. qlwkhing 
of Fa -('i"l 111If.mukinp: d idnlnr .. hip" III til{' ~lroll~Cf dem-
vnal il' prm"f", 'lid if [I.i .. i ... tn 1)(· <Iolle. the partil"ipa, 
liOlIl hf Ihe tnitl'd ~IIII(' .. i~ m·ff· ... an. 
AU MY PIPE TROUBLES ARE 
BEHIND ME. MN BREAKING 
A PIPE IS NO PROBlEM WITH 
\ Mn»·SM,OKIIHG. GOOD-TASTING 
PRINCf ALBERT 
"Elmer Pul II There " 
A Chinese Mystery 
DOROTHY SHISLER 
W F ('.,II,'d till' Ho~~ ""Ik'ditiou's Chim:>-(' "ook Elnll'r hi .. H,.,I nanl{' IH1'- mudl 100 II'rribl(' to n'llwm, 
bl·r. Elllll'r had a cutl' liule Cl,in('-.{' un'Cllt: Ill' .. li(1 r,. 
ill~tl·'HI of I'",.. I u ..... ·r/ to allllll) him h, imit ating him, 
\\ .. IIml II ;':,)(1d bit "f fun (m that 1'\ I)('(liti "II in ) twa, 
tau, 1\1) ani .. 1 1';,1. Erie \I :nll1l'r;;, II('nt alIJIl/! III ,'oP} 
"01111' I':,intill/!" nil till' lIatl,. of Ih(' Im ilding tllat lIiI" Iw, 
illl! "",·allltl'd. I lia!' tlu ' 1''']l(',lilioll'" illJI"k drill·r. Of 
COltl""', 1"111 n'aH) II II r it('r. hilI I Iholl/!ht I mi/!ht (,IIJOY 
1r1\ .. df 1111(1 f.t'I ~"IIW tllill /!" 10 'I' ill' :thoul if I I\ ('ut 011 an 
a n 'lul'll I Of. inti \. \ I'ed iIi , )II. 
Oue nil-!-ht Elmer (';HlII' illt" tI ... (Iillill!! ruom 10 lal...· our 
"rd.'I',. for dl' ....... ·r\. 
'·Fle .. 11 ,.tl:III,llt'llit'~ allli l'I('alll," I ~aid ,·I(,ler ll, EllIl~'r 
~'Oll led. 
""'0 1}(· lIi('~."" III' "<lill filll1h. "I\'adw~ or 111('1011," 
""" :l1o·I'1111'10n·l"" r a .. l..ed, Erie .11111 Carlllell He('(1. otlr 
mapmal..l'r. 1\('1'(' laughing: EIIII\'( IIa .. furjou .. , 
'Til lake P(,IIlII""'-' I "ai(t. Elnwr heg:'" to rl'COler hi .. 
pOl~, .. \lId dl'lIln:' I added. Of ,·our-t.' he g"t angry 
agaill all(1 ,.In ll..,'d (JIll hnughtil ), 
I IHld ('IlIlIl'lele" for!!oth-n the illdd"nl h~ 1X'(hinw, 
Carmell and I \\('111 to th .. I'\lom \\e .. han'd, alld 11(.' flull~ 
'I irn!'('[f dr)\\n Oil Ill) bl-'(1. 
"" ['Ill lired:' he ~alll1\'d. Sudden I) he "prang up. "I\[r 
God, [ I1cu d ) lour: 11I'(1 it."" 11(.' ('xeiaillied. I fo ll owed hi:; 
gllze nu(1 S!1W ft ~l1Iall ~lIake I'UI'lcd lip 011 my pilloll. I 
thought it I(Jokr·d prl'll); I haH' III'H'r sha red the nl(' rsion 
111051 of til(' humall ran' hus fur ~ I Hlkl'~. I rather like 
Ihell1. Carl1l1'l1 ar tlla ll ) IOllkl'd pal .. undl'r hi:;; SUII,tan. 
""It's jU~1 11 ~l1ull':' I 101.1 Ilim (,H lml). 
18 
.. JtH 11 "l1nl..,', )()U po"r ,...IP," III' ~a;d, " 1t'5 a CQral 
~nall' Ih,· Im'''1 1",''' OIl0 Il~ I..ilill ill Ih(· n)Unlr~," 
I 1'1'1111'111111'1'('(1 hill in~ h('(Ird ,-,mil" of Ih(' m('mber .. nf 
Ihl' "\I)(,(lil;oll 1 .. [1.. al",ut til\" dl'tHlh ('oral "nal..r, It I\ft~ 
mtlH'r II ,,[w('1.. tn JlU'd OIl\' iJi Jill Iwdflmm. 
""Sa}!"' I r'\d:li nwd, ,, ' Iwl 1 kllo\\ 111)1\ it g:ot thefe; 
E[nll ' I' put it 11\('1'('," 
""1~IJtll''' '!'' CarlileJI il1Qllilwl. 
'·Y\· .. :' I ,.(rid. lhillkillg' of """11' horror s-toril''' I had 
I'('ad, " II. flak .. IIW for illiitating him. II .. \1:IlIt .. III kill 
IIII'. \\ [1111 Hilti'!· IH'rf{,(·t \\a) than t hi~'? \0 murda 
..Jl(lr!!I'~' .l1Id ~, (:11 :".,'-<.· and ],Ioudl'unllillg:' 
" II dl"'~ .. ,"'111 lil..,' a 11I1"h·1") "t\Jr~," Carnll']l 1I(1111;lIc(/. 
'"I'll \Iril(' it up,"" [ ~aid, "I\e ahla)5 II:Inled 10 \lril<' 
11 111\ .. h'n hook ... 
""Ye:lh~ 'lid m('(lIlIlilill' al"(' ~ou going to ~Icep \I ith 
brought me hnt·k to the ~n:II..("~" Carnlt'll ill<lUirt'd. 
realit} . 
"\\ hat'li \\(' Ilo?" I a~I..('d. 
Th:1I 
"" [ Ihink I'll mOHO ill Ilith Erie:' he replied, JU~I then 
Eri,· .. Irolll'd in. 
"ll nll'~ t'lerl thi,,:,: ?" Erie a .. kl'd dwerfull), 
"'Oh, ju .. t l)('r f"lt:' C:IfIIIl'tI told him airil). "'There\ <l 
d('adl) poi~on()u~ ~1I111..., in TOil}',. bcd:' I olerlooked th(' 
implication, 
"\'\ hat!" Erit- (' .\(·iniml'd . Ilis cyes ~Iarcd g lassily likt! 
tho~ of a Iropical fi~h , und hc had (Iifficull) in spcnkillg. 
"'Is- - is Ihut thing uh'poisonou,,?" 
" J) \) )011 think IIe'l"c "iUiu),!; up telling bedtime stories?" 
Cariliell II"~ "an·a~tie. 
"God allllii!ht) b~ tl1l' ~:'''''I':' Eril' shuddered. ""[ 113:; 
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POTTSTOIVN. PA . 
~!*~ Phone 51 
W. H. Grislock's Sons 
COA L. U 11lJB/? (//1(/ FEED 
COLLECEVILLE, PA. 
• Smart Phorograph), ....• Lovel)' Views . .. .• Qrollps of 
Old Friends. . . . • HOlm of Work Clnd ldle Moments . ... 
Let the 1938 RUBY 
PRESERVE THESE MEMORIES FOR YOU 
I'll ICE. 51.00 
A Suggestio" 10 SE " OIlS 
Ursinus Seal Stationery is an invaluable aid In 
applying for positions by letter. 
WE FEATURE 
"0" STATIONERY "U" SHOOLD USE! 
URSINUS COLLECE SUPPLY STORE 
MAR C H '9 
\~',·'II ~ , .•. \'''' "r " IU{,\U'!"" 
< , '" 
CIIIII I J/illl(' tltS uf 
GOOD FOOD LANDES MOTOR CO, 
UIl ASO,VAIIU; I'll/ ellS 
Campus Sandwich Shop 
(Next ' to Lynnewood l ~I 
S I lAo'S find SEll VI CE 
71 6 Main St. II :.'_______ - __ -I" I COLLEGEVILLE, PA. I 
~---~ --- - ........ '<t! 
, . 
" -• 
DAV IS I:OAT AN D APHO N SUPPLY 
+ + + 
Mervine Laundr y Company 
COIllf1li",e,jf .~ 0/ 
1502- 1 0 N. Mervine Street 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
ALVIN D. BEYER Inc, 
INSU HA NCE 
Itoo'" -II" 
Norristown - Pcnn Trust Building 
NORRISTOWN , PA, 
GENERAL PRINTING 
of I-lighest Quality 
To maintain the highest efficiency in the product ion of 
general printing, The Ferae Press is equipped wi th a 
capable organization of men backed by modern me -
chanical equ ipmen t . 
TI-l ~ i=~RO~ PR~SS 
R . C . HAWK . M ..... .. G ER 
HANOVER AND SOU TH STS .. POTT STOWN, PA. 








The Oldest College in Montgomery 
County. 
The O nly Co-educational College in 
Montgomery County. 
N. E McClure, Ph. D., litt. D. 
President 
SHE RISKS HER LIFE FOR TH_.-
.. ['"" nOIl""d Ih~1 )'OU ~r" a 
s l,,~ ,I)' Camel "n"k~~c, Mi,s 
Heed. Do lOU h :" " ,lch"'le 
n·.1",," r() r prererring dwm 
to u,her eig,Ircll",!" 
"y,,~, Indced.[ eeruml), ha,·c. 
They ~ r" dislinell)' "iff .... renl 
III so man)' "a)·~. [ smoke 
Camels all Ihrough ,he day, 
and my nen"cs d on', fcel the 
lea>! bil fra)'cd. And Ihe)' arc 
~lo ).:cntlc 10 Ill)' Ihroal. A(lcr 
a 111",,1, [ enilO)' a C.lfnel '(or 
dl).: .... s t;on ·' ~ake: You 5ee-
in so ",any ..-a) s. Camels 
__ gru wid, m .... :· 
OFTEN MISS REED has to go throug h th e S:lIlle d:lI1ger_ 
(he S:IIll C stfll in_fi ... e or six times before the " take" is rig ht . 
" I know what h:lrd work is," she says. "Ma n y a time I· ... e 
been thankful for that c hee ry 'l ift ' that I get with a Camel." 
10R RECREATION Mih [{ "cd [;kc, cook. 
int-: ... d:tnci ng .•. ou{dour sporu .. , lInd 
Camels! "On al mO~1 c:'· .... ry mo,';C 10 1, 
I nOlicc Ihat )0 m3n), of th" U3rs 
prefer Camels," she S:L)'S. 
Camels arc :I matchless 
b lend of fi n er, MORE 
EXPl~NSIVE TOBACCOS-
Turkish and Domest ic. 
MISS lONE REED , DARING MOVIE 
STUNT GIRL , ANSWERS A 
QUESTION ABOUT CIGARETTES .•. 
Sl-! I~ jumps ofT ru~ hing trains. She changes from speeding car to train 
and back aga in . She i ~ th e J:;irl Stunt Star 
of Hollywood. LauJ:;hs at dllllger_be. 
elmse she know5 wh:1I she i~ doing. h 
ext ra careful in her cho ice of a cigareue, 
because. as she ~ays-but read below and 
let her tell hcr ideas in hcr own way. 
THE PHOTOGRAPHER 'napped 
Ihis jusl IU M;ss Heed leaped 
from a speeding car . While 
mak ing p ictures. lone oft"n 
has lime for onl)' quick 
~n~cks. "Smoking Camel~ a l· 
wa)'~ helps Inc to "njo)' 01)' 
m"al more." sh" sa)"s, You' ll 
find Ihallhose finer,nlOree!! ' 
I'"n~;"e IOb,\ceo$ in Cam"ls 
mean much to your smoking. 
